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ljifo ;"rL

l;=g+= zLif{s k[i7 g+=

! xflb{s cfef/ !

@ P3f/f} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL ;"rgf #

# k|f]S;L kmf/fd %

$
P3f/f} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 
cWoIfåf/f k|:t't jflif{s k|ltj]bg

&

% sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] ljj/0f @!

^ lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL @^

& n]vf k/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg @&

* ljQLo ljj/0fx¿ %)

( Joj:yfkg ;d"x ^^

!) sDkgLdf sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx¿ ^&

!! !!cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j sfo{qmddf k"j{ ;~rfnsHo"x¿nfO{ ;Ddfg ^*

!@ ;Demf}tfkqdf x:tfIf/sf] tl:j/ &)

!# cfof]hgfsf] tl:j/x¿ &@



xflb{s cfef/
>L

g]kfn ;/sf/

cy{ dGqfno

g]kfn ;/sf/

phf{, hn;|f]t tyf l;+rfO{ dGqfno

g]kfn ;/sf/

sfg"g, Gofo tyf ;+;bLo dfldnf dGqfno

g]kfn ;/sf/

dxfn]vf lgoGqs sfof{no

sd{rf/L ;~ro sf]if

/fli6«o aLdf ;+:yfg

gful/s nufgL sf]if

;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgLx¿

cGo ;+:yfks z]o/wgLx¿

lj=;+= @)^* ;fn c;f/ @& ut] :yflkt xfO8«f]On]S6«Ll;6L OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 
sDkgL lnld6]8sf] ;~rfnssf] !! jif{sf] cjlwdf ;d:t z]o/wgLx¿af6 k|fKt ePsf] 
dfu{bz{g, ljZjf;, xf};nf / ;fysf] nflu xflb{s cfef/ JoQm ub{5f}+ .

ch'{g s'df/ uf}td
k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t

lbg]z s'df/ l3ld/]
cWoIf

Pjd\

xfO8«f]On]S6«Ll;6L OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 sDkgL lnld6]8 kl/jf/

!! cf}+
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ldltM @)&(÷)(÷)%

P3f/f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL ;"rgf

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?,

o; sDkgLsf] ldlt @)&(÷)*÷@( ut] a;]sf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] @&)cf}+ a}7ssf] lg0f{ofg';f/ o; sDkgLsf] 
P3f/f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef lgDg ldlt, ;do / :yfgdf b]xfosf k|:tfjx? pk/ 5nkmn u/L lg0f{o ug{sf] nflu a:g] 
ePsf]n] ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf] hfgsf/Lsf nflu sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf ^& tyf sDkgLsf] lgodfjnLsf] 
lgod !*-$_ adf]lhd of] ;"rgf k|sflzt ul/Psf] 5 .

;ef x'g] ldlt, ;do / :yfgM

ldlt M @)&( ;fn kf}if @^ ut], dËnjf/ -!) hgj/L @)@#_
;do M ljxfg !)M)) ah]b]lv .
:yfg M ck{0f AofÍ]6, yfkfufpF, gofF jfg]Zj/, sf7df08f}

5nkmnsf ljifox?M

-s_ ;fwf/0f k|:tfjM

!_ cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg pk/ 5nkmn u/L kfl/t ug]{ .
@_ cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg ;lxt @)&( cfiff9 d;fGtsf] jf;nft, cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( 

sf] gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fa / gub k|jfx ljj/0f ;lxtsf ljQLo ljj/0fx? pk/ 5nkmn u/L :jLs[t ug]{ .
#_ >L dxfn]vfk/LIfssf] sfof{noaf6 k|fKt k/fdz{ adf]lhd rfn' cfly{s jif{ @)&(÷*) sf] nflu n]vfk/LIfs lgo'Qm 

ug]{ / lghsf] kfl/>lds lgwf{/0f ug]{ .
$_ sDkgLsf] :jtGq ;~rfns kbdf ! -Ps_ hgf lgo'Qm ug]{ .

-v_ ljz]if k|:tfjM

!_ ;~rfns ;ldltn] k|:tfj u/] adf]lhd z]o/wgLx?nfO{ r'Qmf k"FhLsf] %=))Ü -kfFr k|ltzt_ sf b/n] x'g] ¿= 
!,)^,#*,!#,@&% .– -cIf/]kL Ps ca{ 5 s/f]8 c8\tL; nfv t]x| xhf/ tLg ;o krxQ/ dfq_ a/fa/sf] af]g; z]o/ 
/ r'Qmf k"FhLsf] )=@^#Ü -z"Go bzdnj b'O 5 tLg k|ltzt_ sf b/n] x'g] ¿= %,%(,()!&& .^# -cIf/]kL kfFr s/f]8 
pgfG;f7L nfv gAa] xhf/ Ps ;o ;txQ/ ?k}ofF lq;¶L k};f dfq_ gub nfef+z ljt/0f ug{ :jLs[t ug]{ . -sDkgL P]g, 
@)^# sf] bkmf !*@ sf] pkbkmf -@_ df g]kfn ;/sf/sf] k"0f{ jf cf+lzs :jfldTj ePsf] sDkgLn] g]kfn ;/sf/sf] 
k"j{ :jLs[lt lnP/ dfq nfef+z ljt/0f ug{ ;Sg]5 eGg] Joj:yf /x]sf]n] k|:tfljt jf]g; z]o/ / gub nfef+z g]kfn 
;/sf/sf] :jLs[lt k|fKt eP kZrft dfq ljt/0f ul/g]5 ._

@_ sDkgLsf] k|jGwkq / lgodfjnLdf ;+zf]wg ug]{ .
#_ sDkgLsf] k|jGwkq / lgodfjnLsf] k|:tfljt ;+zf]wgdf lgodgsf/L lgsfon] km]/abn ug{ ;'emfj jf lgb]{zg lbPdf 

;f] cg'¿k cfjZos ;dfof]hg ug{ ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ clwsf/ k|bfg ug]{ .
$_ sDkgLsf] ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj axg ug]{ qmddf sDkgLaf6 cl6Hd ePsf aRrfx?sf] cj:yf ;'wf/sf 

sfo{qmdsf nflu cefgL kmfp08]zg, sf7df08f}nfO{ ?= $ nfv ;xof]u /sd e'QmfgL ePsf]df ;f] sf] cg'df]bg ug]{ .
-u_ ljljw .
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jflif{s ;fwf/0f;ef ;DaGwL cGo hfgsf/LM

!= o; sDkgLsf] P3f/f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef k|of]hgsf] nflu ldlt @)&(÷)(÷!$ ut] o; sDkgLsf] z]o/wgL btf{ 
lstfa tyf z]o/ bflvnf vf/]hLsf] sfo{ aGb /xg]5 . z]o/wgL lstfa aGb ePsf] cl3Nnf] lbg ldlt @)&(÷)
(÷!# ut] ;Dd g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh lnld6]8df sf/f]af/ eO{ ;f] ldltaf6 % -kfFr_ sfo{ lbg leq o; sDkgLsf] 
z]o/ /lhi6«f/ >L Unf]an cfOPdO{ Soflk6n ln=, gS;fn, sf7df8f}+df k|fKt z]o/ gfd;f/L lnvtsf] cfwf/df 
z]o/wgL btf{ lstfadf sfod z]o/wgLx? dfq P3f/f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf efu lng / nfef+z k|fKt ug{ of]Uo dflgg] 
5g\ .

@= ;efdf efu lng] k|To]s z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] ;ef x'g] :yfgdf /x]sf] xflh/L k'l:tsfdf b:tvt ug{'kg]{5 . z]o/wgL 
dxfg'efjx?sf] ;'ljwfsf] nflu xflh/L k'l:tsf ;ef:yndf ;ef x'g] lbg ljxfg (M#) ah]b]lv v'Nnf /xg]5 .

#= ;efdf efu lng cfpg'x'g] z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] lxtu|fxL vftf -l8Dof6_ vf]lnPsf] kq, z]o/ k|df0fkq jf ;f]sf] 
k|ltlnlk / cfˆgf] kl/ro v'Ng] k|df0f kq jf ;f] sf] k|ltlnlk clgjfo{ ?kdf ;fydf lnO{ cfpg'x'g cg'/f]w 5 .

$= z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf] hfgsf/Lsf nflu sDkgLsf] la:t[t cfly{s laj/0f tyf ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg tyf 
jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL cGo hfgsf/Lx? sDkgLsf] j]a;fO6 www .hidcl .org .np df x]g{ jf sDkgLsf] 
sfof{no, gofF jfg]Zj/, sf7df08f}af6 lng ;lsg]5 . pQm k|ltj]bg ;ef x'g] ;dodf ;ef:yndf ;d]t pknAw x'g]5 .

%= ;efdf efu lng k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ug{ rfxg] z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] ;ef ;'? x'g] ;do eGbf slDtdf $* 306f 
cufj} cyf{t ldlt @)&(÷)(÷@$ ut] laxfg !)M)) ah] leq o; sDkgLsf] sfof{no,gofF jfg]Zj/, sf7df08f}df 
k|f]S;L kmf/d btf{ ul/;Sg' kg]{5 . ;efdf efu lngsf nflu k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ul/;s]kl5 pQm k|ltlglw ab/ u/L 
cs}{ k|ltlglw d's/{/ ug]{ ePdf ;f]sf] lnlvt ;"rgf ;f]lx cjlw leq ;f]lx sfof{nodf btf{ ul/;Sg' kg]{5 . o;/L 
k|ltlglw -k|f]S;L_ lgo'Qm ul/Psf] JolQm sDkgLsf] z]o/wgL ;d]t x'g'kg]{5 . k|f]S;L kmf/dsf] 9fFrf sDkgLsf] j]a;fO6 
www .hidcl .org .np af6 8fpgnf]8 ug{ ;lsg]5 .

^= ;+/Ifs /xg' ePsf z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf tkm{af6 sDkgLsf] z]o/ nut lstfadf ;+/Ifssf] ?kdf gfd btf{ ePsf] 
JolQmn] ;efdf efu lng jf k|ltlglw tf]Sg kfpg]5g\ .

&= ;+o'Qm ?kdf z]o/ vl/b ul/Psf] cj:yfdf z]o/ nut lstfadf klxnf] gfd pNn]v ePsf] JolQm cyjf ;j{;Ddtaf6 
k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ul/Psf] Ps JolQmn] dfq ;efdf efu lng / dtbfg ug{ kfpg]5g\ .

*= sf]le8–!( /f]usf] ;Í|d0fsf] hf]lvd sfod} /x]sf] x'Fbf ;efdf efu lng] z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?n] :jf:Yo dfkb08sf] 
kfngf ub}{ eL8ef8 sd u/L dtbfg ug]{, ef}lts b'/L sfod ug]{, df:s, :oflg6fOh/sf] k|of]u nufotsf Go"gtd 
;'/Iffsf pkfox? clgjfo{ ?kdf k|of]u ug{ x'g cg'/f]w 5 .

(= zflGt ;'/Iffsf sf/0f ;fwf/0f;efdf pkl:yt x'g] z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?nfO{ ;s];Dd emf]nf tyf cGo j:t'x? glnO{ 
cfpg'x'g cg'/f]w ul/G5 . ;efsf] ;'/Iffsf nflu vl6Psf ;'/IffsdL{x?n] ;'/Iff hfFr ug{ ;Sg] x'Fbf ;f] sfo{df ;xof]u 
ul/lbg'x'g ;d]t cg'/f]w ul/G5 .

!)= cGo s'g} hfgsf/Lsf nflu sDkgLsf] sfof{no, gofF jfg]Zj/, sf7df08f}df ;Dks{ ug{'x'g jf sDkgLsf] j]a;fO6 
www .hidcl .org .np df x]g{' x'g cg'/f]w 5 .

;~rfns ;ldltsf] cf1fn],
sDkgL ;lrj
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sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf &! ;Fu ;DjlGwt
-k|f]S;L kmf/d_

ldltM===================
>L xfO{8«f]On]S6«Ll;6L OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 sDkgL lnld6]8
xfQL;f/, sf7df8f}+ .

ljifo M k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ul/Psf] af/] .

dxfzo, 
=================lhNnf===================g=kf=÷uf=kf= j8f g+======a:g] d÷xfdL================================== n] 
To; sDkgLsf] z]o/wgLsf] x}l;otn] ;+jt\ @)&( ;fn kf}if dlxgf @^ ut] -tbg'zf/ !) hgj/L @)@#_ sf lbg x'g] 
P3f/f}+}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf d÷xfdL :jo+ pkl:yt eO{ 5nkmn tyf lg0f{odf ;xefuL x'g g;Sg] ePsf]n] pQm ;efdf 
d]/f]÷xfd|f] tkm{af6 ;xefuL x'gsf nflu==========================lhNNff=========================g=kf=÷uf=kf= j8f 
g+========= a:g] ================================= nfO{ d]/f]÷xfd|f] k|ltlglw lgo'Qm u/L k7fPsf] 5'÷5f}+ .

k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ePsf] JolQmsf]—
gfdM
7]ufgfM
Od]nM
z]o/wgL g+ / DEMAT No .M
x:tfIf/ gd'gfM
kl/ro kq g+M
ldltM

lgj]bs—
z]o/wgL g+ / DEMAT No .M
b:tvtM
gfdM
7]ufgfM
z]o/ ;+VofM
ldltM

-lgj]bs z]o/wgLn] sDkgLsf] z]o/ /lhi6«f/ >L Unf]an cfOPdO{ Soflk6n ln, gS;fn, sf7df08f}af6 cfkm\gf] 
b:tvt k|dfl0ft u/L of] kmf/d k]z ug{'kg{]5 ._

;fwf/0f ;efdf :jo+ cfkm} ;xefuL x'g g;Sg] z]o/wgLx?n] o; sDkgLsf] s]lGb|o sfof{no gofF jfg]Zj/, sf7df08f} 
jf 6]lnkmf]g g+=)!–$$(%)!^÷!&÷!* df ;Dks{ u/L] P3f/f}+}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] nflu tof/ kfl/Psf] k|f]S;L kmf/d 
a'emL ;f] kmf/d e/L ;+jt\ @)&( ;fn kf}if dlxgf @$ ut] -tbg'zf/ * hgj/L @)@#_ laxfg !)M)) ah] ;Dd ;f]xL 
sDkgLsf] s]lGb|o sfof{no gofF jfg]Zj/, sf7df8f}df j'emfpg x'g ;'lrt ul/G5 . 

k|j]z kq
>L xfO{8«f]On]S6«Ll;6L OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 sDkgL lnld6]8sf] P3f/f}+}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf pkl:yltsf] nflu 
hf/L ul/Psf] k|j]z kq 

k|ltlglw - k|f]S;L_ sf] gfd M       b:tvt M

k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ug{] z]o/wgLsf] gfd M     z]o/wgL g+=÷DEMAT No .:
b|i6JoM
!_ z]o/wgL cfkm}n] vfnL sf]i7x? eg'{ xf]nf .    
@_ ;efsIfdf k|j]z ug{ of] k|j]z–kq k|:t't ug{ clgjfo{ 5 .  
#_ z]o/wgL :jo+ pkl:yt ePdf k|f]S;Låf/f lgo'Qm k|ltlglw :jtM /4 x'g]5 . 
$_ k|f]S;L lbFbf sDkgLsf] z]o/wgLnfO{ dfq lbg kfOg]5 . =======================

sDkgL ;lrj
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xfO8«f]On]S6«Ll;6L OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 sDkgL lnld6]8
gof“ jfg]Zj/, sf7df8f}+, g]kfn .

P3f/f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 cWoIfåf/f k|:t't
cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿,

o; xfO8«f]On]S6«Ll;6L OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 sDkgL lnld6]8sf] P3f/f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf xfd|f] lgdGq0ff :jLsf/ 
u/L pkl:yt x'g' x'g] ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?nfO{ sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 xflb{s :jfut ug{ kfpFbf 
dnfO{ xif{sf] cg'e"lt eO/x]sf] 5 . o; cj;/df sDkgLsf] cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg ;lxt 
n]vfk/LIf0f ul/Psf] @)&( ;fn cfiff9 d;fGtsf] jf;nft, cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fa / gub 
k|jfx ljj/0f nufotsf ljQLo ljj/0fx¿ ;efsf] :jLs[ltsf nflu k|:t't ug]{ cg'dlt rfxG5' . k|:t't ljQLo ljj/0f 
tyf k|ltj]bgsf] cWoog kZrft oxfFx¿af6 sDkgLn] kfpg] /rgfTds ;'emfj, k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf ;xof]u / ;b\efjjn] 
sDkgLsf] efjL sfo{of]hgf lgdf{0f tyf nIo k|flKtdf yk d2t k'Ug]5 eGg] ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' .

sDkgLsf] kl/roM

hnljB't nufgL tyf ljsf; sDkgL lnld6]8sf] gfddf sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nodf ldlt @)^*÷)#÷@& df o; 
sDkgLsf] btf{ ePsf] xf] . ldlt @)^*÷)$÷)@ df g]kfn /fhkq, efu %, v08 ^!, ;+Vof !$ df ;"rgf k|sfzg u/L 
g]kfn ;/sf/n] g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, @)%*, sf] bkmf @ sf] v08 -5_ n] lbPsf] clwsf/ k|of]u u/L sDkgLnfO{ ljQLo 
;+:yfsf] ?kdf tf]s]sf] lyof] . sDkgLnfO{ ldlt @)^(÷)#÷@^ df g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, @)%* sf] 
bkmf &^ adf]lhd C0f nufgL ug{ :jLs[lt k|fKt ePsf] xf] . o;}u/L, g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 ldlt @)&*÷!)÷!^ b]lv a}+s 
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] C0f c;"nL P]g, @)%* sf] bkmf #-3_ adf]lhd o; sDkgLnfO{ pQm P]gsf] Joj:yf nfu" x'g] ljQLo 
;+:yfsf] ?kdf tf]lsPsf] 5 h;n] ubf{ sDkgLsf] nufgLsf] sfo{If]q lj:tf/ ePsf] 5 .

o;}u/L, ldlt @)&*÷)(÷@@ df ;DkGg bzf}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] lg0f{oaf6 k|jGwkqdf pNn]lvt sDkgLsf] p2]Zo 
yk u/L hnljB't If]qdf dfq /x]sf] sDkgLsf] Joj;fosf] bfo/fnfO{ lj:tf/ ub}{ cGo gjLs/0fLo pmhf{sf If]qdf ;d]t 
sDkgLn] nufgL ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .

sDkgLsf] 5}7f}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] lg0f{o cg';f/ >L sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{noaf6 sDkgLsf] gfd kl/jt{g ug{ 
:jLs[lt k|fKt eO{ ;f]xL adf]lhd xfO8«f]On]S6«Ll;6L OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 sDkgL lnld6]8 sfod ePsf] 5 . sDkgLsf] 
/lhi68{ sfof{no sf7df08f} dxfgu/kflnsf j8f g+= !, zflGt dfu{, xfQL;f/df /x]sf]df ldlt @)&(÷)!÷@% ut]b]lv 
sf7df08f} dxfgu/kflnsf j8f+ g+= #!, gofF jfg]Zj/ l:yt gful/s nufgL sf]if ejgsf] rf}yf] tnfdf ;/]sf] 5 . sDkgLsf] 
/lhi68{ 7]ufgf kl/jt{g ;DaGwdf k|jGwkq tyf lgodfjnLdf ug{'kg]{ cfjZos ;+zf]wgsf nflu o; ;efdf k|:tfj ;d]t 
k]z ul/Psf] 5 .

sDkgLsf] z]o/ ;+/rgfdf *) k|ltzt ;+:yfks z]o/wgL tyf @) k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgL /xg] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 
sDkgLsf] clws[t k"FhL %) ca{ ?k}ofF, hf/L k"FhL @# ca{ $( s/f]8 ^) nfv ?k}ofF / @)&( c;f/ d;fGt;Ddsf] r'Qmf 
k"FhL ?=@),&!,%),%@,))) .– /x]sf] 5 . k|ltj]bg tof/ ubf{sf] ldlt;Dd sDkgLsf] r'Qmf k"FhL ?= @!,@&,^@,^&,%)) .– 
?k}ofF /x]sf] 5 / ;f]sf] ljj/0f b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5M
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qm=;= gfd z]o/ /sd -?= s/f]8df_ z]o/ k|ltzt

!= g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno $&%=@) @@=##Ü

@= g]kfn ;/sf/, pmhf{, hn>f]t tyf l;+rfO dGqfno @#&=^) !!=!&Ü

#= g]kfn ;/sf/, sfg"g, Gofo tyf ;+;bLo dfldnf dGqfno @#&=^) !!=!&Ü

$= g]kfn ;/sf/, dxfn]vf lgoGqssf] sfof{no @#&=^) !!=!&Ü

%= sd{rf/L ;~ro sf]if !!*=*) %=%*Ü

^= /fli6«o jLdf ;+:yfg !!*=*) %=%*Ü

&= gful/s nufgL sf]if !!*=*) %=%*Ü

*= cGo ;+:yfks z]o/wgLx? !)*=)# %=)*Ü

(= ;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgL $&%=@) @@=##Ü

hDdf r'Qmf k"FhL @!@&=^# !))=))Ü

;ftf}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efaf6 lg0f{o eP adf]lhd hf/L ul/Psf] xsk|b z]o/dWo] ;+:yfks ;d"x tkm{sf] cljtl/t # 
s/f]8 #) nfv lsQf xsk|b z]o/sf] lnnfd a9fa9 k|lqmof dfkm{t laqmL v'nf ul/Psf] / ljleGg r/0fdf u/L xfn;Dd 
!,)*,)@,^&% lsQf z]o/ laqmL eO{ @,@!,(&,#@% lsQf z]o/ laqmL x'g afFsL /x]sf] 5 / ;f] z]o/x? pko'Qm ;dodf 
lgodfg';f/ laqmL ul/g]5 . pQm lnnfd laqmL ;DkGg eP kZrft pk/f]Qm tflnsf cg';f/sf] z]o/ ;+/rgfdf kl/jt{g x'g]5 .

ljut jif{sf] sf/f]af/sf] l;+xfjnf]sgM
z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?,

d'n'sdf tTsfnLg ljB't cfk"lt{sf] ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ hnljB't cfof]hgfsf] sfof{Gjog, lgdf{0f Pj+ ;~rfngsf nflu 
k"FhLsf] pknAwtf / kl/rfng ;/n, ;xh tyf k|efjsf/L ?kdf u/L nufgL Aoj:yfkg ug{sf nflu g]kfn ;/sf/sf] 
cu|;/tfdf gofF /fli6«o nIo ;lxt :yfkgf ePsf] o; sDkgLn] d'n'ssf] pmhf{ ljsf;df 6]jf k'¥ofpg /fli6«o k|fyldstfdf 
/x]sf] hnljB't If]qdf nufgL ug]{ g]t[TjbfoL e"ldsfnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbFb} cfPsf] s'/f ;uf}/j k|:t't ug{ rfxG5' . 

;dLIff cjlwdf sDkgLn] xfl;n u/]sf pknlAw tyf k|ult, ;~rfng u/]sf sfo{qmd cflbsf] af/]df ;+lIfKt hfgsf/L 
u/fpg b]xfodf pNn]lvt ;"rsfÍx¿n] s]xL d2t ug]{ ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' .

-s_ ;xljQLos/0f ;d"xsf] cu'jf eO{ jf Psn ?kdf C0f nufgL ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf sfodM

g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 hf/L ePsf] ldlt @)&*÷!)÷!^ sf] ;"rgf dfkm{t a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] C0f c;"nL P]g, 
@)%* sf] bkmf #-3_ adf]lhd o; sDkgLnfO{ pQm P]gsf] Joj:yf nfu" x'g] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ?kdf tf]lsPsf] x'Fbf g]kfn 
/fi6« a}+saf6 o; sDkgLnfO{ ldlt @)^(÷#÷@^ ut] C0f nufgL ug{sf nflu k|bfg ul/Psf] :jLs[lt kqsf] zt{ g+ 
& df pNn]v eP adf]lhdsf] C0f c;"nL ;DaGwdf sfg"gL k"jf{wf/sf] zt{ k'/f ePsf]n] sDkgLn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 
Ohfhtkqk|fKt a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] cu'jfO{df ;xljQLos/0f ;DaGwL Joj:yf cGtu{t /x]/ dfq C0f nufgL ug{;Sg] 
jfWofTds cj:yfsf] cGTo eO{ sDkgLn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] :jLs[lt kq cg';f/ k|rlnt sfg"g tyf sDkgLsf] k|jGwkq / 
lgodfjnLdf plNnlvt Joj:yfsf] cwLgdf /xL Psn ?kdf jf ;+o'Qm ?kdf C0f nufgL ;DaGwL sfd sf/afxL ;~rfng 
ug{ ;Sg]5 . ;fy}, g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 PsLs[t lgb]{zg, @)&* sf] lgb]{zg g+ !! sf] a'Fbf g+ #-!_ df ;+zf]wg u/L sDkgLnfO{ 
g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 Ohfhtkqk|fKt a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf, sd{rf/L ;~ro sf]if / gful/s nufgL sf]if ;d]t;Fu ;+o'Qm ?kdf 
C0f nufgL ug{ tyf ;xljQLos/0f ;d"xsf] cu'jf ;b:osf] ?kdf /x]/ C0f nufgL ug{ ;d]t af6f] v'n]sf] 5 . o;af6 
sDkgLn] C0f nufgL ubf{ cGo ;+:yfk|lt lge{/ x'g'kg]{ jfWofTds Joj:yfsf] cGTo eO{ sDkgL :jo+sf] cu|;/tfdf cfˆgf] 
nufgL lj:tf/sf sfo{ ug{ dfu{k|z:t ePsf]n] cfufdL lbgdf pNn]Vo ?kdf sDkgLsf] nufgL j[l4 x'g] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . 
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g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 ePsf] o; lg0f{oaf6 k|fKt cj;/nfO{ sDkgLsf] Joj;fo j[l4 tyf nufgLstf{x?sf] k|ltkmn clej[l4 
ug]{ sfo{ tkm{ pRrtd ;b'kof]u ub}{ cl3 a9\g] k|ltj4tf JoQm ub{5f} .

-v_ d'Vo ljQLo ;"rsfª\sx¿M

cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df sDkgLaf6 gofF hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df z]o/ nufgL ePsf] / ;xfos sDkgLx?df ;d]t 
yk z]o/ nufgL ePsf]n] cl3Nnf] jif{sf] t'ngfdf z]o/ nufgLsf] /sd &$=%Ü j[l4 eO{ @ ca{ && s/f]8 ?k}ofF k'u]sf] 
5 . C0f ;Demf}tf ePsf cfof]hgfx?sf] lgdf{0f sfo{sf] k|ult j[l4 x'Fb} uPsf]n] cl3Nnf] jif{sf] t'ngfdf cfly{s jif{ 
@)&*÷&( df cfof]hgfx?df ePsf] C0f k|jfxdf %&=^Ü a[l4 eO{ hDdf ^ ca{ $% s/f]8 ?k}ofF C0f k|jflxt ePsf] 
5 . ;dLIff cjlwdf C0f nufgLaf6 Aofh cfDbfgLdf cl3Nnf] aif{sf] t'ngfdf #$=!Ü n] j[l4 eO{ $%=^* s/f]8 
?k}ofF k'u]sf] 5 . ;du|df sDkgLsf] s'n cfDbfgLdf cl3Nnf] jif{sf] t'ngfdf !(=$Ü n] j[l4 ePsf] 5 eg] ;f] cjlwsf] 
s'n vr{df @&=$Ü n] j[l4 ePsf] 5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df v'b d'gfkmf !(=*Ü n] a9]/ ?= (% s/f]8 &* nfv 
ePsf] 5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL ?= $=^@ /x]sf] 5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( / @)&&÷&* sf] 
t'ngfTds ljQLo cj:yfsf] emns b]xfosf] tflnsfdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5M

/sd ?= s/f]8df

qm=
;+=

ljj/0f
cfly{s jif{ 
@)&*÷&(

cfly{s jif{ 
@)&&÷&*

j[l4÷sdL

/sd %

!= z]o/ k"FhL 2,071=5 1,650=0 421=5 25=5%

@= ;l~rt d'gfkmf tyf hu]8f 165=3 176=3 -11=1_ –6=3%

#= s"n ;DklQ 2,344=6 2,003=8 340=8 17=0%

$= cfof]hgfx?df k|jflxt C0f 645=3 409=5 235=8 57=6%

%= cfof]hgfdf k|jflxt cgn]l08Ë C0f 41=0 124=7 -83=7_ –67=1%

^= z]o/ tyf cGo nufgL 276=9 158=7 118=2 74=5%

&= d'2tL lgIf]kdf nufgL 1,238=4 1,196=0 42=4 3=5%

*= a}+s df}Hbft 88=1 15=5 72=6 469=5%

(= C0f nufgLaf6 Aofh cfDbfgL 45=7 34=1 11=6 34=1%

!)= z]o/ nufgLaf6 cfDbfgL 1=4 1=1 0=3 31=3%

!!= cGo ;~rfng cfDbfgL 1=8 1=4 0=5 33=4%

!@= d'2tL lgIf]kaf6 Aofh cfDbfgL 106=2 93=4 12=8 13=7%

!#= s'n cfDbfgL 155=1 129=9 25=2 19=4%

!$= s'n vr{ 15=9 12=5 3=4 27=4%

!%= s/ cl3sf] d'gfkmf 139=2 117=4 21=8 18=6%

!^= cfo s/ 43=4 37=4 6=0 15=9%

!&= v'b d'gfkmf -s/ kl5_ 95=8 80=0 15=8 19=8%

!*= k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL -EPS_ -¿k}ofFdf_ 4=62 4=85 -0=23_ –4=7%

-u_ ;xljQLos/0f ;d"xsf] cu'jf ;+:yfsf] ?kdf nufgL ug]{ k|lqmofsf] z'?jftM

cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( af6 sDkgLn] /fli6«o k|fyldstfdf /x]sf b'O{ j6f 7'nf hnljB't cfof]hgfx? qmdzM cKk/ c?0f 
hnljB't cfof]hgf -!)^! d]ufjf6_ / r}gk'/ ;]tL hnljB't cfof]hgf -@!) d]ufjf6_ df cGo a}+s÷ljQLo ;+:yfx? 
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;lDdlnt ;xljQLos/0f ;d"x u7g u/L ;f] ;d"xsf] cu'jf ;+:yf eO{ C0f nufgL ug]{ u/L cfjZos k|lqmof cufl8 
a9fPsf] 5 . g]kfn ljB't k|flws/0f d'Vo k|jb{\ws /x]sf] pk/f]Qm b'j} cfof]hgfx?sf] xfn cWoog sfo{ ;DkGg eO{ lgdf{0f 
k"j{sf sfo{x? eO{/x]sf] 5 / o; sDkgLn] ;f] cfof]hgfx?df C0f nufgL ug]{ ;DaGwdf cGo a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?;Fu 
cfjZos 5nkmn ul//x]sf] 5 .

Joj;fosf] k|s[lt Pj+ cj:yfM

sDkgLsf] k|aGwkq tyf lgodfjnLdf sDkgLsf] d"n p2]Zo hnljB't If]qsf] ;du| ljsf; tyf k|jb{\wgsf nflu /fli6«o tyf 
cGt/fli6«o If]qaf6 ljQLo >f]t ;+sng u/L hnljB't tyf gjLs/0fLo pmhf{ pTkfbg, k|zf/0f tyf ljt/0f cfof]hgfx¿sf] 
ljsf; lgdf{0f ug]{ tyf cfof]hgfx?df :jMk"FhL tyf C0f nufgL ug]{ /x]sf] 5 . pNn]lvt nIo tyf p2]Zo adf]lhd o; 
sDkgLn] ljleGg hnljB't cfof]hgfx?, k|;f/0f cfof]hgf tyf OlGhlgol/Ë sDkgLx?df C0f tyf z]o/ nufgL u/]sf] 5 .

sDkgLaf6 hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df ePsf] nufgLsf] ljj/0fM

sDkgLaf6 xfn;Dd s'n !,*!! d]ufjf6 Ifdtfsf @^ j6f hnljB't cfof]hgf tyf sDkgLx?df s'n !( ca{ %$ s/f]8 
?k}ofF a/fa/sf] C0f tyf z]o/ nufgL :jLs[t eO{ !) ca{ ^( s/f]8 ?k}ofF a/fa/sf] nufgL /sd e'QmfgL eO;s]sf] 5 . 
o;sf cltl/Qm sDkgLdf /0fgLlts ;fem]bf/L, ;/sf/L If]q tyf gLlh If]qaf6 cufl8 a9fOPsf cWoog tyf lgdf{0fsf] 
ljleGg r/0fdf /x]sf s'n #,!!$ d]ufjf6 Ifdtfsf !# j6f hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df sl/a &) ca{ ?k}ofF a/fa/sf] C0f 
tyf z]o/ nufgLsf nflu k|:tfjx? k|fKt eO{ cWoog tyf d"NofÍgsf sfo{x? eO/x]sf 5g\ .

-s_ cfly{s jif{ @)&(÷*) sf] k|yd q}dfl;s cjlwsf] cGTo;Dd C0f nufgLsf] k|lta4tf ePsf cfof]hgfx?M

sDkgLaf6 s'n ($@=@ d]ufjf6 Ifdtfsf !$ j6f ljleGg hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df !) ca{ *^ s/f]8 ?k}ofF C0f 
nufgLsf] k|ltj4tf eO{ @)&( cfZljg d;fGt;Dddf * ca{ $ s/f]8 ?k}ofF C0f k|jfx eO;s]sf] 5 . sDkgLaf6 ePsf] 
C0f nufgLsf] lj:t[t ljj/0f b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5M

qm=
;+=

cfof]hgfsf] gfd
hl8t Ifdtf 

-d]=jf=_
C0f k|ltj4tf 

-?= s/f]8_
xfn;Dd k|jflxt 
C0f -?= s/f]8_

cfof]hgfsf] jt{dfg cj:yf

!= afUdtL ;fgf h=lj=cf=, 
dsjfgk'/ / nlntk'/

@@ @)=) @)=) Jofkfl/s pTkfbg z'? eO{ 
C0f e'QmfgL z'? eO{;s]sf] 

@= sfa]nL la–! h=lj=cf=, 
tfKn]h'Ë *

@% @)=) @)=) Jofkfl/s pTkfbg z'? eO{ 
C0f r'Qmf eO{;s]sf]

#= tNnf] x]jf h=lj=cf=, kfFry/ * @!=^ !%=) !%=) Jofkfl/s pTkfbg z'? eO{ 
C0f r'Qmf eO{;s]sf]

$= ld:qL vf]nf h=lj=cf=, DofUbL $@ !)*=&@ !)%=*& Jofkfl/s pTkfbg z'? eO{ 
C0f e'QmfgL z'? eO{;s]sf]

%= ;f]n' h=lj=cf=, ;f]n'v'Da' @#=% @!=*) @!=*) Jofkfl/s pTkfbg z'? eO{ 
C0f e'QmfgL z'? eO{;s]sf]

^= bf]bL{ h=lj=cf=, ndh'Ë @& %*=(# %*=(# cfof]hgfsf] Jofkfl/s 
pTkfbg z'? eO;s]sf]

&= GofbL h=lj=cf=, ndh'Ë #) %$=@% $#=$% cfof]hgfsf] Jofkfl/s 
pTkfbg z'? eO;s]sf]
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qm=
;+=

cfof]hgfsf] gfd
hl8t Ifdtf 

-d]=jf=_
C0f k|ltj4tf 

-?= s/f]8_
xfn;Dd k|jflxt 
C0f -?= s/f]8_

cfof]hgfsf] jt{dfg cj:yf

*= nf]j/ lnv' h=lj=cf=, /fd]5fk @*=! (!=!* *@=(* cfof]hgfsf] Jofkfl/s 
pTkfbg z'? eO;s]sf]

(= tNnf] ;f]n' h=lj=cf=, ;f]n'v'Da' *@ ^)=) $(=!) cfof]hgf lgdf{0ffwLg /x]sf] 

!)= cKk/ ;f]n' h=lj=cf=, ;f]n'v'Da' !* @)=) !*=!) cfof]hgfsf] sl/a (%Ü 
lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf]

!!= ;f]n'vf]nf b'wsf]zL h=lj=cf=, 
;f]n'v'Da'

*^ !$$=(@ *#=)( cfof]hgfsf] lgdf{0fsf] 
clGtd r/0fdf /xL k/LIf0f 
pTkfbg sfo{ eO/x]sf]

!@= ck/ lqz'nL # la h=lj=cf=, 
g'jfsf]6

#&=) !*&=*) ($=^) cfof]hgfsf] sl/a &)Ü 
lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf]

!#= cKk/ tfdfsf]zL h=lj=cf=, 
bf]nvf

$%^ @))=)) !!)=)) cfof]hgfsf] Jofkfl/s 
pTkfbg z'? eO;s]sf]

!$= ;'k/ dfbL h=lj=cf=, sf:sL $$ *%=)) *!=)) cfof]hgfsf] sl/a ()Ü 
lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf]

hDdf ($@=@ !)*&=^) *)#=()

!%= sfa]nL P h=lj=cf=, 
tfKn]h'Ë÷kfFry/ -ljZj a}+saf6 
g]kfn ;/sf/nfO{ k|fKt C0f o; 
sDkgL dfkm{t ;xfos C0f jfkt 
nufgL ul/Psf]_

#&=^ USD $) 
ldlnog

USD (=* 
ldlnog

cfof]hgf lgdf{0fsf] sfo{ 
z'? eO{ xfn :ylut 
/x]sf] . k|jflxt C0fdWo] 
USD ^=^& ldlnog r'Qmf 
ePsf] .

* sfa]nL la–! / tNnf] x]jf hnljB't cfof]hgfx?nfO{ sDkgLaf6 k|jflxt C0f xfn r'Qmf eO{;s]sf] 5 .

-v_ cfly{s jif{ @)&(÷*) sf] k|yd q}dfl;s cjlwsf] cGTo;Dd z]o/ nufgLsf] k|lta4tf ePsf hnljB't ;DalGwt 
sDkgLx¿M

sDkgLaf6 g]kfn ;/sf/ / g]kfn ljB't k|flws/0faf6 k|jbl{\wwt hnljB't;Fu ;DalGwt ljleGg $ j6f sDkgLx?df (@=# 
s/f]8 ?k}ofF z]o/ nufgL ug]{ k|ltj4tf u/L @)&( cfZljg d;fGt;Dddf b]xfo adf]lhd #% s/f]8 (( nfv ?k}ofF z]o/ 
/sd e'QmfgL eO;s]sf] 5M

/sd ?= s/f]8df

qm=
;+=

sDkgLsf] gfd
xfnsf] 
clws[t 
k"FhL

HIDCL n] lng 
sa"n u/]sf] z]o/

xfn ;Dd 
nufgL 
ePsf]

s}lkmot

Ü /sd

!= kfj/ 6«fG;ldzg sDkgL 
g]kfn ln=

$%=) !$Ü ^=# ^=# cfof]hgf ;~rfngdf cfO;s]sf] / 
lgoldt k|ltkmn k|fKt eO/x]sf]

@= ljB't pTkfbg sDkgL ln= @,)))=) $Ü *)=) @^=** ljleGg cfof]hgfx?sf] cWoog eO/x]sf]

#= g]kfn kfj/ 6«]l8Ë sDkgL ln= @)=) !%Ü #=) )=@@% cWoogsf] qmddf /x]sf]
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qm=
;+=

sDkgLsf] gfd
xfnsf] 
clws[t 
k"FhL

HIDCL n] lng 
sa"n u/]sf] z]o/

xfn ;Dd 
nufgL 
ePsf]

s}lkmot

Ü /sd

$= PgOP OlGhlgol/Ë sDkgL 
ln=

@)=) !%Ü #=) @=%( Joj;flos sf/f]af/ z'? eO{ lgoldt 
k|ltkmn k|fKt eO/x]sf]

hDdf @,)*%=) (@=# #%=((

-u_ cfly{s jif{ @)&(÷*) sf] k|yd q}dfl;s cjlwsf] cGTo;Dd z]o/ nufgLsf] k|lta4tf ePsf cfof]hgfx?M

sDkgLaf6 s'n *^*=^ d]ufjf6 Ifdtfsf * j6f ljleGg hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df & ca{ &$ s/f]8 ?k}ofF z]o/ nufgLsf] 
k|ltj4tf eO{ @)&( cfZljg d;fGt;Dddf @ ca{ @( s/f]8 ?k}ofF z]o/ /sd e'QmfgL eO;s]sf] 5 . sDkgLaf6 hnljB't 
cfof]hgfdf ePsf] z]o/ nufgLsf] ljj/0f b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5M

/sd ?= s/f]8df

qm=
;+=

cfof]hgfsf] gfd sDkgLsf] gfd
hl8t 
Ifdtf 
-d]=jf=_

HIDCL sf] z]o/ 
k|lta4tf

xfn ;Dd 
nufgL 

ePsf] /sd
s}lkmot

Ü /sd

!= 3'G;f 
vf]nf h=lj=cf=, 
tfKn]h'Ë

/]ld6 xfO8«f] ln= &&=% %!Ü @!#=$ %%=)) cfof]hgf cWoogsf] clGtd 
r/0fdf /x]sf], lgdf{0f k"j{sf 
sfo{x? eO/x]sf]

@= l;Da'jf 
vf]nf h=lj=cf=, 
tfKn]h'Ë

l;Da'jf /]ld6 
xfO8«f] ln=

&)=# %!Ü !(#=^ #%=!#

#= km'sf]6 s0ff{nL 
h=lj=cf=, 
sflnsf]6

ljB't pTkfbg 
s+= ln=

$@^ !)Ü !@^=) – lj:t[t cWoogsf] clGtd 
r/0fdf /x]sf]

$= g'Kr] lnv" 
h=lj=cf=, /fd]5fk

lehg OghL{ P08 
kfj/ k|f= ln=

%&=% !*=(Ü %)=) %)=) cfof]hgfsf] sl/a $)Ü 
lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf] 

%= ;]tL gbL 
h=lj=cf=, sf:sL

lehg n'lDagL 
phf{ s+= ln=

@%=) !#=#Ü @)=) @)=) cfof]hgfsf] sl/a &)Ü 
lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf]

^= hUb'Nnf 
cw{hnfzoo'Qm 
h=lj=cf=, 8f]Nkf

h U b ' N n f 
xfO8«f]kfj/ s+= 
ln=

!)^=) !)Ü &)=) @#=$# cfof]hgf cWoogsf] clGtd 
r/0fdf /x]sf], lgdf{0f k"j{sf 
sfo{x? eO/x]sf]

&= dWo d]jf h=lj=cf=, 
tfKn]h'Ë

d]jf 8]enk;{ 
ln=

$(=) @)Ü $^=) $^=) cfof]hgfsf] sl/a $)Ü 
lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf] 

*= DofUbL vf]nf 
h=lj=cf=, DofUbL

xfO8«f] len]h k|f= 
ln=

%&=# @)Ü %%=) – cfof]hgf lj:t[t cWoogsf] 
clGtd r/0fdf /x]sf] / lgdf{0f 
k"j{sf sfo{x? eO/x]sf]

hDdf *^*=^ &&$=) @@(=%^
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-3_ ;xfos sDkgL /]ld6 xfO8«f] lnld6]8 cGtu{tsf hnljB't cfof]hgfx?sf] cj:yf

d'n'sdf ljk|]if0faf6 k|fKt x'g] /sdsf] s]xL c+z hnljB't cfof]hgfsf] lgdf0f{df kl/rfng ug]{ p2]Zon] sDkgLn] /]ld6 
xfO8«f]sf] cjwf/0ff ljsf; u/L ;f]sf] sfof{Gjogsf nflu /]ld6 xfO8«f] lnld6]8 gfdsf] ;xfos sDkgL v8f u/L &&=% 
d]ufj6sf] 3'G;f vf]nf tyf &)=# d]ufj6sf] l;Da'jf vf]nf hnljB't cfof]hgf lgdf{0f ug]{ sfo{ cl3 a9fPsf] 5 . pQm 
b'j} cfof]hgfx?sf] lj:t[t cWoogsf] sfo{ clGtd r/0fdf /x]sf] 5 / ljQLo Joj:yfkgsf nflu a}+sx?;Fu 5nkmn cl3 
a9fOPsf] 5 . ljB't vl/b ljqmL ;Demf}tf ;DkGg eP kZrft ;f] cfof]hgfx¿sf] lgdf{0fsf nflu cfjZos ljQLo ;|f]tsf] 
k|jGw u/L cfof]hgfsf] lgdf{0f k|s[of cl3 a9fOg] 5 . 

-ª_ HjfOG6 e]~r/df lgdf{0f ul/g] hnfzoo'Qm cfof]hgfx?sf] k|ult

o; cGtu{t s'n (!@ d]ufjf6sf b'O{ /fli6«o dxTjsf hnfzoo'Qm cfof]hgfx? lgdf{0f ug]{ sDkgLsf] of]hgf /x]sf] 5 . 
h;dWo] ljB't ljsf; ljefuaf6 !%^ d]ufjf6 Ifdtfsf] df8L hnfzoo'Qm hnljB't cfof]hgfsf] ljB't pTkfbgsf] 
;j]{If0f cg'dltkq k|fKt u/L ;f] cfof]hgf ljsf; ug{ rLgsf] ;/sf/L sDkgL kfj/ sG:6«S;g skf]{/]zg ckm rfOgf ln= 
-kfj/rfOgf_ ;Fu ;dembf/L kqdf x:tfIf/ u/L HjfOG6 e]~r/ sDkgL :yfkgf ug]{ / cfof]hgfsf] ;DefJotf cWoogsf] 
k|s[of cl3 a9fO{Psf] 5 . o;} u/L nufgL af]8{ g]kfnaf6 cWoogsf] nflu cg'dlt k|fKt ePsf] &%^ d]ufjf6sf] tdf]/ 
hnfzoo'Qm hnljB't cfof]hgfsf] ljsf;sf] nflu kfj/rfOgf;Fu ;dembf/L kqdf x:tfIf/ eO{ ;+o'Qm pkqmd dfkm{t ;f] 
cfof]hgf ljsf; ug]{ u/L cfof]hgfsf] cWoog sfo{ cl3 a9fOPsf] 5 . /fli6«o dxTjsf lo b'j} cfof]hgfx?nfO{ ljQLo 
Pjd\ k|fljlws ;DefJotf / hf]lvd ljZn]if0fsf cfwf/df sDkgL / o;sf nufgLstf{sf] lxt ;'lgZlrt x'g] u/L pko'Qm 
ljQLo :j?k lgwf{/0f / cfjZos ;|f]tsf] olsg u/L cfof]hgfsf] sfo{ cl3 a9fOg] 5 .

z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?,

sDkgLaf6 nufgLsf] ;Demf}tf ul/Psf cfof]hgfx?sf] ef}lts k|ult tyf e'QmfgL tflnsf cg';f/ sDkgLn] /sd e'QmfgL 
ub}{ hfg] x'gfn] sDkgLaf6 k|lta4tf ul/Psf] /sdsf] t'ngfdf xfn;Dd e'QmfgL ePsf] nufgL /sd sd b]lvPsf] eP klg 
cfufdL lbgdf ;Demf}tf ul/Psf cfof]hgfx?sf] ef}lts k|ult a[l4 x'Fb} hfg] / gofF cfof]hgfx?sf] lgdf{0f sfo{ z'? x'Fb} 
hfg] x'Fbf sDkgLaf6 k|lta4tf cg';f/sf] nufgL a9\b} hfg]5 eGg] ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' .

C0f tyf z]o/ nufgLdf ckgfOg] k|s[ofM

o; cfly{s jif{df klg hnljB't cfof]hgfdf :jMk"FhL tyf C0f nufgLsf] nflu ljleGg k|jb{\wsx?af6 gofF k|:tfjx¿ 
k|fKt ePsf 5g\ . sDkgLdf nufgLsf] nflu k|fKt x'g] k|:tfjx¿sf] sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldltaf6 :jLs[t C0f tyf 
:jk"FhL nufgL ;DaGwL sfo{ljlw, @)&* tyf cGo k|rlnt dfkb08x?sf cfwf/df cfGtl/s tyf afXo lj1x?af6 
ljZn]if0ffTds tl/sfn] ;"Id cWoog cjnf]sg u/L cl3 a9fpg] k|s[of cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .sDkgLdf nufgLsf nlu 
k|fKt x'g] k|:tfjx¿sf] Rapid Assessment Tool -RAT_ k|of]u u/L ›'t ljZn]if0f ul/G5 . ;f] k/LIf0fsf] k|fKtfÍsf cfwf/df 
cfof]hgfdf nufgLsf] yk cWoog ug]{ jf nufgLsf] k|:tfj pko'Qm x'g] jf gx'g] egL lg0f{o ul/G5 . 

tf]lsPsf] k|fKtfÍsf cfwf/df plt0f{ ePsf cfof]hgfsf] yk cWoogsf nflu sDkgLsf] k|fljlws d"NofÍg tyf ljZn]if0f 
ljefuaf6 cfof]hgfsf] k|fljlws tyf jftfj/0fLo kIfsf] tyf sDkgLsf] ljQLo ljZn]if0f tyf hf]lvd Joj:yfkg 
ljefuaf6 cfof]hgfsf] ljQLo, sfg"gL tyf Joj:yfksLo kIfsf] cWoog Pj+ ljZn]if0f ul/G5 . d"NofÍgnfO{ dfkgof]Uo 
/ kf/bzL{ agfpg d"NofÍgsf cfwf/, dfkb08 / ;"rs ;lxtsf] Investment Appraisal Template -IAT_ sf] ljsf; ul/Psf] 5 .

cfjZostf cg';f/ afXo lj1 ;d]tsf] ;+nUgtfdf lj:t[t d"NofÍg u/fO{ k|fKt d"NofÍg k|ltj]bg pk/ k|d'v sfo{sf/L 
clws[tsf] g]t[Tjdf /x]sf] nufgL tyf hf]lvd Joj:yfkg pk;ldltaf6 yk cWoog u/L ;~rfns ;lDdlnt hf]lvd 
Joj:yfkg ;ldlt ;dIf k]z ul/G5 . hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltdf kof{Kt 5nkmn kZrft\ ;f] ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg ;lxt 
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nufgL ;DaGwL clGtd lg0f{osf] nflu ;~rfns ;ldltdf l;kmfl/z ug]{ k|0ffnLsf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . 

cfof]hgfdf C0f jf z]o/ nufgL u/] kZrft sDkgLsf] cfof]hgf cg'udg lgb]{lzsf, g]kfn ;/sf/af6 hf/L ul/Psf 
cg'udg tyf ;'k/Lj]If0f ;DaGwL dfkb08 Pj+ lgb]{zgx?, g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf lgb]{zgx? Pj+ ;~rfns ;ldltaf6 k|bfg 
ul/Psf dfu{bz{gx?sf cfwf/df ;do ;dodf cfof]hgfx?sf] cg'udg tyf ;'k/Lj]If0f sfo{x? ug]{ k|s[of cfjnDag 
ul/Psf] 5 .

sDkgLsf] cf}Bf]lus, Joj;flos tyf cGt/f{li6«o :t/df ;DaGwM

sDkgLn] ljQLo tyf hnljB't If]q;Fu ;DalGwt ;/sf/L lgsfox?, a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?, cfof]hgf k|jb{\ws Pj+ 
/fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o nufgLstf{x? nufot cGo ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿;Fu ;f}xfb{k"0f{ Joj;flos ;DaGw /fVb} cfPsf] 5 . 
b]zsf] pmhf{ If]qsf] ljsf;nfO{ /fli6«o k|fyldstfdf /fvL hnljB't If]qsf] ljsf;df ;/sf/L tyf gLlh If]q;Fu ;xsfo{ 
tyf gLlh If]qsf] pT;fxhgs ;xeflutf x'g] u/L o; sDkgLn] hnljB't cfof]hgfx¿df ljQLo nufgLsf cltl/Qm 
k|fljlws tyf ljQLo k/fdz{ k|bfg ul//x]sf] 5 . hnljB't cfof]hgf Pjd\ ;DalGwt If]qdf nufgL lj:tf/ ug]{ ;DaGwdf 
sDkgLaf6 g]kfn ljB't k|flws/0f, ljB't pTkfbg sDkgL ln=, lrlnd] hnljB't sDkgL lnld6]8, /fli6«o k|;f/0f u|L8 
sDkgL ln=, sd{rf/L ;~ro sf]if, gful/s nufgL sf]if, g]kfn k"jf{wf/ ljsf; a}+s ln=, Pgcf/Pg 8]enkd]G6 km08 
nufot ljleGg ;+:yfx?;Fu ;xsfo{ / ;fem]bf/Ldf sDkgLsf Joj;flos ultljlwx? cl3 a9fOPsf] 5 . o;}u/L, ;dLIff 
jif{df g]kfn ;/sf/sf ljleGg lgsfox¿, a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿, :jtGq phf{ pTkfbsx?sf] ;+:yf g]kfn, g]kfn 
xfO8«f]kfj/ Pzf]l;Pzg h:tf Joj;flos ;+:yfx? nufot ljleGg :jb]zL ;+3 ;+:yfx¿;Fu ljleGg lsl;dsf k/fdz{ tyf 
;xsfo{df sDkgL ;+nUg /x]sf] 5 . 

;+o'Qm nufgL tyf ljQLo ;fem]bf/Lsf dfWodaf6 cfof]hgf ljsf; ug]{ ljifodf o; sDkgLn] rLgsf] kfj/ sG:6«S;g 
skf]{/]zg ckm rfOgf ln= -kfj/rfOgf_ / ef/tsf] ;/sf/L :jfldTjsf] PgPrkL;L lnld6]8;Fu ;dembf/L kqx?df x:tfIf/ 
u/L sfo{ cl3 a9fPsf] 5 .

o;} u/L World Bank, IFC, ADB, AIIB nufot cGo låkIfLo tyf ax'kIfLo ljQLo ;+:yfx?;Fu k"FhL ;+sng tyf nufgLsf 
If]qdf ;xsfo{sf ljifodf 5nkmnnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbOPsf] 5 . g]kfnsf] hnljB't If]qdf ;xsfo{ ul//x]sf USAID, NORAD, 

ICH, IHA h:tf ;+:yfx? tyf g]kfnsf] hnljB't If]qdf rf;f] /fVg] ldq /fi6«x?sf k|ltlglwx?;Fu klg lgoldt Joj;flos 
e]63f6 hf/L g} /x]sf] 5 . hnljB't cfof]hgfx?sf] lgdf{0f, k"FhL ;+sng tyf k|fljlws ;xof]usf ljifodf ljleGg /fli6«o 
tyf cGt/fli6«o ;+:yfx?;Fu ;DaGw lj:tf/ tyf ;xsfo{ ug]{ of]hgf /x]sf] 5 . 

sf/f]af/nfO{ c;/ kfg]{ d'Vo s'/fx¿M

sDkgLn] hnljB't cfof]hgfdf C0f k|jfx ubf{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?;Fusf] ;xljQLos/0fdf dfq C0f k|jfx ug{ ;Sg] 
u/L lj=;= @)^( df :jLs[lt k|fKt ePsf]n] sDkgLsf] sfo{If]q ;Lldt eO{ sDkgLsf] Joj;fo lj:tf/df k|d'v ?kdf c;/ 
u/]sf] cj:yf /x]sf] lyof] . t/, @)&* df3af6 g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 o; sDkgLn] ;xljQLos/0fsf] cu'jf ;+:yf eO{ C0f 
k|jfx ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf ul/Psf]n] sDkgLaf6 C0f nufgLsf] ;Lldttf x6]sf]n] ubf{ tTkZrft pT;fxhgs ?kdf gofF gofF 
cfof]hgfx?af6 sDkgLdf nufgLsf] nflu k|:tfj k|fKt eO/x]sf] 5 . 

ljut nfdf] ;dob]lv hnljB't cfof]hgfx?sf] ljB't vl/b laqmL ;Demf}tf x'gg;s]sf]n] ubf{ pTkflbt ljB'tsf] laqmLsf] 
;'lglZrttf x'g g;Sg' g} xfnsf] cj:yfdf o; sDkgLsf] sf/f]af/ Pjd\ ;d:t hnljB't If]qsf] ljsf;nfO{ g} c;/ ug]{ 
d'Vo sf/ssf] ?kdf lnOPsf] 5 . ljB't vl/b laqmL ;Demf}tf x'g g;Sbf gofF hnljB't cfof]hgfx?af6 nufgLsf] nflu 
sDkgLdf k|:tfj k|fKt x'g;s]sf] 5}g eg] ;f]xL sf/0fn] ubf{ k|fKt ePsf s]xL k|:tfjx?df ;d]t nufgLsf] :jLs[ltsf] lg0f{o 
x'g;s]sf] 5}g . 
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b]zsf] jt{dfg cfly{s tyf df}l›s cj:yfdf b]lvPsf] nufgL of]Uo k"FhLsf] cefj, t/ntfsf] rfk, ckof{Kt j}b]lzs 
nufgL cflb sf/0fn] ubf{ hnljB't If]qsf] ljsf; ;+s'lrt x'Fb} hfg] cj:yfdf sDkgLsf] sf/f]af/nfO{ c;/ k'Ug] b]lvG5 . 
cfof]hgfsf] lgdf{0fsf] k|ult ;':t x'g', k|;f/0f nfOgsf] lgdf{0fdf l9nfO{ x'g', a}+sx? aLr k|lt:kwf{ x'g', k|j4{sx?df 
cfof]hgf lgdf{0fsf] cg'ejsf] sdL tyf ljQLo Ifdtf sdhf]/ x'g' cflb hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df C0f tyf z]o/ 
nufgLsf] sf/f]af/;Fu ;DalGwt d'Vo hf]lvdsf] ?kdf lng ;lsG5 . To:t} cfof]hgf lgdf{0fsf] nflu cfjZos pks/0f 
tyf clwsf+z lgdf{0f ;fdu|Lsf] nflu cfoftdf e/ kg{'kg]{ / 7'nf cfof]hgfx? lgdf{0fdf ljb]zL 7]s]bf/÷cfk"lt{stf{x? 
s} e/ kg{'kg]{ cj:yfn] ubf{ ljb]zL ljlgdodf x'g] kl/jt{g tyf b]zsf] e"–/fhgLlts cj:yfn] klg sf/f]af/df c;/ kfg]{ 
ub{5 . o;}u/L, ljlgdob/ kl/jt{gaf6 x'g ;Sg] hf]lvdx¿, k"FhL ahf/df cfpg ;Sg] ptf/r9fjaf6 x'g ;Sg] hf]lvdx¿, 
k|lts'n cfly{s cj:yfsf sf/0fn] nufgL u/]sf] shf{ ;dodf c;'nL x'g g;Sbf x'g] hf]lvdx¿, nufgLsf If]qx¿sf] 
klxrfgdf l9nfO{ cflb sf/f]jf/nfO{ c;/ kfg]{ hf]lvdsf] ¿kdf lng ;lsG5 . 

ljZjJofkL dxfdf/Lsf] ?k km}lnPsf] sf]le8–!( /f]usf] ;Í|d0f / hf]lvdn] ubf{ pTkGg jt{dfg k|lts'n kl/l:yltn] ubf{ 
sDkgLaf6 nufgL ePsf sltko cfof]hgfx?df ljutdf 7]s]bf/ Pj+ sfdbf/x? k"0f{ ?kn] kl/rfng x'g g;s]sf] / lgdf{0f 
;fdfu|L tyf hgzlQmsf] cefjn] ubf{ lgdf{0f sfo{n] ult lng g;s]sf]n] ;f]sf] c;/ sltko cfof]hgfx?df xfn;Dd 
klg /x]sf] b]lvG5 . To;} u/L cfof]hgfsf nflu cfjZos ljleGg pks/0fx? cfoftdf ;d:of x'gfn] ubf{ d]lzg/L 
h8fg sfo{ ;d]t tf]lsPsf] ;do eGbf l9nf ePsf] 5 . nufgL ePsf cfof]hgfx?sf] lgdf{0f ;DkGg x'g l9nfO{ x'Fbf ;f] 
cfof]hgfx?af6 sDkgLnfO{ x'g] ;fFjf / Aofh e'QmfgLdf ;d]t c;/ kg{ uPsf] 5 . o; dxfdf/Lsf] cj:yfn] ubf{ sDkgLaf6 
ul/g] cfof]hgf cWoog / lg/LIf0f e|d0f ;d]t k|efljt ePsf] 5 .

klxrfg ePsf ;Defljt hf]lvd tyf r'gf}ltx¿nfO{ Joj:yfkg ug{ ljleGg k|sf/sf gLlt th{'df u/L sfof{Gjogdf NofOPsf] 
5 . sDkgLaf6 cfof]hgfdf nufgL ug{' k"j{ cfof]hgfsf] afXo lj1, Joj:yfkg / ;~rfns ;lDdlnt ;ldlt u/L ljleGg 
txaf6 cfof]hgfsf] ljleGg kIfx?sf] uxg cWoog tyf ;"Id ljZn]if0f u/L cfof]hgf;Fu ;DalGwt hf]lvd tyf pko'Qm 
cj;/sf] d"NofÍg u/]/ dfq nufgLsf] k|s[of cl3 a9fpg] ul/Psf] 5 . sDkgLaf6 nufgL ePsf cfof]hgfx?sf] :ynut 
cg'udg ug]{, lgoldt ?kdf k|ult ljj/0f dfu u/L cj:yf cWoog ug]{ / cfjZos ;'emfj Pj+ lgb]{zg lbg] sfo{nfO{ 
lg/Gt/tf lbOPsf] 5 . o;} u/L cfof]hgfsf] lgdf{0fdf b]lvPsf ljleGg ;d:ofx?sf] lg/fs/0f ug{ cfof]hgf k|jb{\wssf] 
cg'/f]wdf ljleGg lgsfodf ;dGjo u/L ;xof]u ug]{ sfd ePsf] 5 . sDkgLaf6 ePsf] C0f nufgL /sddf g]kfn /fi6« 
a}+saf6 tf]lsPsf] dfkb08 cg';f/sf] ;Defljt hf]lvd Joj:yf n]vfÍg ul/Psf] 5 . sf]le8–!( /f]usf] dxfdf/Ln] 
ubf{ pTkGg c;xh kl/l:yltsf sf/0f nufgL ePsf cfof]hgfx?sf] lgdf{0f ;DkGg x'g l9nfO{ x'Fbf ;f] cfof]hgfx?af6 
sDkgLnfO{ x'g] ;fFjf / Aofh e'QmfgLdf kg{ uPsf] c;/sf] Go"lgs/0f / Joj:yfkg ug{ sDkgLaf6 g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 lglb{i6 
ul/Psf ljleGg /fxt Kofs]h cg';f/ C0fL cfof]hgfx?nfO{ ljleGg lsl;dsf 5'6 / ;x'lnot k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 .

k|ltj]bg tof/ ePsf] ldlt;Dd rfn' jif{sf] pknlAwM 

rfn' cfly{s jif{ @)&(÷*) sf] k|yd q}dfl;s cjlw cyf{t @)&( ;fn cflZjg d;fGt ;Dd sDkgLsf] ljQLo cj:yf 
lgDg adf]lhd /x]sf] 5M

laj/0f @)&(÷)$÷)! b]lv @)&(÷)^÷#! ;Dd ?= s/f]8df

gfkmf gf]S;fgsf] ljj/0f

cfDbfgL

z]o/ nufgLaf6 cfDbfgL –

C0f nufgLaf6 cfDbfgL !&=$!

d'2tL lgIf]kaf6 Aofh cfDbfgL ##=@(
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laj/0f @)&(÷)$÷)! b]lv @)&(÷)^÷#! ;Dd ?= s/f]8df

cGo ;~rfng cfDbfgL )=%^

s'n cfDbfgL %!=@^

Go"gM

sd{rf/L vr{ )=(#

;~rfng tyf k|zf;lgs vr{ )=^!

ljQLo vr{ –

x|f; s§L / kl/zf]wg )=)^

shf{df ;Defljt hf]lvd Joj:yf )=(#

sd{rf/L jf]g; Joj:yf @=#@

s'n vr{ $=*%

cfo s/ cl3sf] d'gfkmf $^=$!

cfo s/ vr{ !#=(@

o; cjlwsf] d'gfkmf #@=$(

jf;nftsf] ljj/0f

;Dklt / pks/0f !=%)

;xfos sDkgLdf nufgL 94 .29

z]o/ nufgL 175 .42

skf]{/]6 a08 nufgL 8 .00

C0f nufgL 731 .19

cgn]l08Ë C0f 42 .61

cGo u}x| rfn' ;Dklt 8 .39

d'2lt lgIf]k 1,300 .00

rfn' ;Dklt

clu|d e'QmfgL, k]ZsL tyf kfpg'kg]{ lx;fa 1 .45

cflh{t d'gfkmf 7 .61

rfn' s/ ;Dklt 32 .16

cGo rfn' ;Dklt 0 .01

gub tyf a}+s df}Hbft 33 .53

hDdf ;Dklt @,$#^=!&

k"FhL tyf bfloTj

k"FhL

r'Qmf k"FhL 2,127 .63

hu]8f tyf sf]ifx? 197 .78

bfloTj

afXo C0f -
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laj/0f @)&(÷)$÷)! b]lv @)&(÷)^÷#! ;Dd ?= s/f]8df

cgn]l08Ë C0f 42 .61

cGo u}x| rfn' bfloTj 0 .35

rfn' bfloTj

e'QmfgL ug{'kg]{ /sd tyf Joj:yf 67 .80

hDdf k"FhL tyf bfloTj @,$#^=!&

sDkgLsf efjL of]hgfx¿M
z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?,

sDkgLsf] k|aGwkq tyf lgodfjnLn] lbPsf] sfof{b]z, hnljB't ljsf; tyf nufgLsf] ;Gbe{df g]kfn ;/sf/n] cjnDag 
u/]sf] gLlt, of]hgf tyf sfo{qmd, nufgLsf] ;du| jftfj/0fsf] ljZn]if0f Pj+ sDkgLn] ljutdf cjnDag u/]sf] /0fgLlt 
/ xfl;n u/]sf] pknlAwsf] ;dLIff ;d]tsf cfwf/df sDkgLsf] efjL uGtJo, nIo / dfu{lrq;lxtsf] sDkgLsf] rf/ jif]{ 
/0fgLlts of]hgf tof/ u/L cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( af6 ;f] cg';f/ sfo{ k|f/De ul/Psf] 5 . gLlh tyf ;/sf/L :t/af6 
ljsf; ul/g] hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df z]o/ tyf C0f nufgL u/L cfof]hgfx?sf] ljQLo, ;+:yfut Pj+ k|fljlws ;'b[l9s/0f 
ug]{ tyf bL3{sfnLg nufgL u/L sDkgLsf z]o/wgLx?sf] nfe j[l4 ug]{ p2]Zo ;lxt sDkgLn] hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df 
z]o/ nufgLnfO{ k|fyldstfdf /fvL cl3 a9\g] of]hgf cg';f/ ;f] /0fgLlts of]hgf tof/ ul/Psf] 5 .

sDkgLsf] rf/ jif]{ /0fgLlts of]hgfn] b]xfo adf]lhdsf] nIo lnPsf] 5M

-s_ nufgL ;+/rgfM s'n nufgLdWo] z]o/ nufgLtkm{ Go"gtd $% k|ltztb]lv / clwstd ^% k|ltzt;Dd / C0f 
nufgLtkm{ Go"gtd #% k|ltztb]lv clwstd %% k|ltzt;Ddsf] nufgL ;+/rgf -Portfolio_ sfod ug]{ bL3{sfnLg 
nIo cg'?k C0f tyf nufgLsf] ;+/rgf sfod ug]{ . 

-v_ nufgL k|lta4tfM sl/a ^%)) d]ufjf6 hl8t Ifdtfsf hnljB't cfof]hgfx¿df sl/a ?=!)) ca{ a/fa/sf] 
z]o/ k'FhL / C0f nufgLsf] nufgL k|lta4tf /xg] .

-u_ nufgL k|jfxM k|lta4tf ul/Psf cfof]hgfx?df sl/a ?=#@ ca{ C0f / z]o/ afkt nufgL /sd k|jfx ug]{ .
-3_ ljQLo ;|f]t kl/rfngM z]o/ k'FhL afkt ?= @@ ca{ / cGo ljQLo pks/0fsf] dfWodaf6 ?= !% ca{;lxt s'n ?=#& 

ca{ ljQLo ;|f]tsf] kl/rfng ug]{ .
-ª_  t/ntf Joj:yfkgM kl/rfng ePsf] ljQLo ;|f]tsf] Go"gtd\ () k|ltzt /sd ljB't cfof]hgfx¿df nufgL k|jfx ug]{ .

sDkgLsf] rf/ jif]{ /0fgLlts of]hgf cGtu{t b]xfosf /0fgLlts ;'wf/ of]hgf Pjd\ /0fgLlt cjnDag ug]{ of]hgf /x]sf] 5M

-s_ g]kfn /fi6« a}Ísf] k"0f{ lgodg / ;'k/Lj]If0fdf /xg] u/L sDkgLsf] ;+/rgfut tyf ;+:yfut ¿kfGt/0f / ljsf; ug]{ .
-v_ sDkgLsf] k'FhLdf k'g;{+/rgf u/L z]o/ ;+/rgfdf cGt/f{li6«o /0fgLlts ;fem]bf/nfO{ ;xefuL u/fO{ sDkgLdf cGt/

f{li6«o cg'ej / ;|f]t ;fwg leTof{pg k|of; ug]{ .
-u_ ljQLo ;|f]tsf] kl/rfng tyf nufgLsf] lj:tf/sf nflu /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yfx¿;Fu ;xsfo{ / /0fgLlts 

;fem]bf/L sfod u/L g]kfn ;/sf/n] k|fyldstfdf /fv]sf cfof]hgfx?sf] ljQLo Joj:yfkg ug]{ k|d'v ljQLo 
Joj:yfkssf] ?kdf e"ldsf lgjf{x ug]{ .

-3_ ;xfos sDkgL dfkm{t\ Pj+ /0fgLlts ;fem]bf/Ldf cl3 a9fOPsf cfof]hgfx?sf] lj:t[t cWoog ;DkGg / nufgLsf] 
9fFrf lgwf{/0f u/L sfof{Gjog k|lqmof cl3 a9fpg] . 

-ª_ a08, l8j]~r/, ;l6{lkms]6 ckm l8kf]lh6 cflb h:tf ljQLo pks/0f Pj+ /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yfaf6 C0f tyf 
cg'bfg k|fKt u/L nufgL of]Uo k'FhL clej[l4 ug]{ .
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-r_ z]o/ nufgLstf{x¿sf] bL3{sfnLg k|ltkmn pRrtd sfod ug{ cfof]hgfx?sf] z]o/df x'g] nufgLnfO{ k|fyldstfdf 
/fvL z]o/ nufgL / C0f nufgL aLr ;Gt'ng sfod x'g] u/L nufgL lj:tf/ ug]{ .

-5_ sDkgLsf] ;+:yfut Ifdtf clej[l4, ;+:yfut ;'zf;g k|jb{\wg, ;"rgfdf cfwfl/t Joj:yfkg k4ltsf] ljsf;, 
ldtJooL tyf kl/0ffdd'vL sfo{;~rfng k4ltsf] ljsf; Pj+ ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTjsf] k|jb{\wgsf 
dfWodaf6 sDkgLsf] ;fj{hlgs ljZj;gLotf clej[l4 ug]{ .

sDkgLn] u/]sf] nufgLsf] k|ltj4tf cg'?ksf] ljQLo ;|f]tsf] cfjZostf Pjd\ gub k|jfxsf] ljZn]if0fsf cfwf/df ljQLo 
cfjZostf of]hgf -Financial Requirement Plan_ tof/ u/L ;f] of]hgfsf] cfwf/df ljQLo ;fwgsf] pk'Qm ;|f]t kl/rfng 
u/L sfjf{Gjogdf NofOg] 5 .

z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?,

gjLs/0fLo pmhf{df ljsf; eO/x]sf] gjLgtd k|ljlw Pjd\ j}slNks >f]tsf] pkof]udf nufgL lj:tf/ ub}{ n}hfg] p2]Zo 
;lxt sDkgLn] hnljB't If]qdf ;Lldt /x]sf] cfˆgf] sfo{If]q lj:tf/ u/L ;du| gjLs/0fLo pmhf{ If]qnfO{ ;d6\g] u/L bzf}+ 
jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] lg0f{oaf6 k|jGwkqdf pNn]lvt sDkgLsf] p2]Zo yk u/L ;+zf]wg ul/Psf] 5 . o;af6 sDkgLsf] 
p2]Zodf Pp6f gofF cfofd ylkg] / hlnjB't If]qdf s]lG›t /xFb} gjLs/0fLo pmhf{sf cGo If]qdf ;d]t sDkgLsf] pNn]Vo 
pkl:ylt /xg] ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' .

;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTjM

o; sDkgLn] ;dfhdf cfˆgf] pkl:ylt ljleGg dfWodjf6 b]vfpFb} cfPsf] 5 .Joj;fo;Fu ;Da4 ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf 
cltl/Qm ;dfhk|ltsf] pQ/bfloTj -Corporate Social Responsibility_ lgjf{x ug{ ljleGg ;fdflhs lqmofsnfkdf ;+nUg 
eO{ ;b}j sDkgL lqmofzLn /x]sf] 5 .sDkgLaf6 ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj lgjf{x ug]{ sfo{nfO{ Jojl:yt tyf lskmfotL 9+uaf6 
;~rfng ug{sf] nflu sDkgLsf] ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj ;DaGwL dfkb08 ;~rfns ;ldltaf6 :jLs[t u/L nfu" 
u/]sf] 5 .

o; sfo{qmd cGtu{t ;dLIff cjlwdf sDkgLn] cefgL kmfp08]zg, sf7df08f}nfO{ !) hgf cl6Hd ePsf aRrfx?sf] 
autism level assessment / need assessment u/L cleefjsx?nfO{ ;d]t;Fu} /fvL Parent Child Training Program 
-PCTP_ ;~rfng ug{sf nflu ?= $ nfv gub ;xof]u /sd k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .

;+:yfut ;'zf;gM

;+:yfut ;'zf;gnfO{ d'Vo cfb{z dfgL sDkgLn] cfˆgf ultljlwx¿ ;~rfng ul//x]sf] 5 . kf/blz{tf tyf ;+:yfut 
;'zf;gnfO{ sDkgLsf] cleGg c+usf] ¿kdf :jLsf/ u/L o;sf] kl/k"/0fsf nflu sDkgL lg/Gt/ lqmofzLn 5 . o;} ;Gbe{df 
sDkgLsf ;~rfns tyf sd{rf/Lx¿sf nflu ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL Joj:yf, @)&) tyf sDkgLsf] Corporate 

Governance Framework nfu" ePsf] 5 . sDkgLsf] ;~rfng hf]lvdx¿ sd ug{ Pj+ sf/f]af/nfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ 
;dofg's"n gLlt lgb]{lzsfx¿ ;~rfns ;ldltaf6 kfl/t u/L nfu" ul/Fb} cfPsf] 5 . sDkgLsf lqmofsnfkx¿ k|rlnt 
d"No dfGotf tyf ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] ;d'lrt lxt cg'¿k ;~rfng eP–gePsf] af/]df ;~rfns ;ldltn] ;b}j pRr 
;ts{tf ckgfpFb} cfPsf] 5 . sDkgLdf ;+:yfut ;'zf;g sfod /fVg tyf cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL ;'b[9 /fVg ;~rfns 
;ldltsf kbflwsf/Lx¿ ;lDdlnt b]xfosf ;ldltx¿ lqmofzLn /x]sf 5gM

-!_ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt -Risk Management Committee_
-@_  n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt -Audit Committee_
-#_ dfgj ;+zfwg tyf Ifltk"lt{ ;ldlt -Human Resources and Compensation Committee_
-$_ ;Dklt tyf bfloTj Joj:yfkg ;ldlt -Assets and Liabilities Management Committee_
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sDkgLn] kf/blz{tf tyf hjfkmb]lxtfnfO{ ;'lgZrt ug{ ;dod} cfGtl/s tyf afXo n]vfk/LIf0f ;DkGg u/fpg] tyf 
n]vfk/LIf0fsf] k|ltj]bg n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt / ;~rfns ;ldltdf 5nkmn ug]{ Joj:yf ldnfPsf] 5 .o;} u/L sDkgLaf6 
lgoldt ?kdf q}dfl;s k|ltj]bg tyf jflif{s k|ltj]bgx? k|sflzt ug]{, ;fwf/0f ;ef cfof]hgf ug]{, s/ ;DaGwL lgod 
sfg"gsf] kfngf ug]{ tyf ;/f]sf/jfnf dGqfnox?, sDkgL /lhi6«f/ sfof{no, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s 
nufot cGo lgofds lgsfox?af6 k|fKt lgb]{zg tyf ;'emfjx?sf] sfjf{Gjog ug]{ u/]sf] 5 . o;sf cltl/Qm sDkgLn] 
g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{af6 hf/L ul/Psf] ;"rLs[t ;Ël7t ;+:yfx?sf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ df ePsf 
Aoj:yfx?sf] ;d]t kfngf u/]sf] 5 .

;~rfns ;ldltdf ePsf] x]/km]/ / ;f] sf] sf/0fM

g]kfn ;/sf/, pmhf{, hn>f]t tyf l;+rfO dGqfnoaf6 dgf]gog eO{ sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] cWoIf /xg' ePsf 
;lrj >L b]j]G› sfsL{sf] 7fpFdf dGqfnoaf6 ldlt 207( h]7 !^ ut] ;lrj >L ;'lzn rG› ltjf/LnfO{ dgf]gog ul/Psf] / 
jxfFnfO{ ;~rfns ;ldltaf6 ;~rfns ;ldltsf] cWooIf rog ul/Psf] lyof] . o;}u/L, ;lrj >L ;'lzn rG› ltjf/Lsf] 
7fpFdf dGqfnoaf6 ldlt @)&( sflt{s @# ut] ;lrj >L lbg]z s'df/ l3ld/]nfO{ ;~rfns dgf]gog ul/Psf] / jxfFnfO{ 
;~rfns ;ldltaf6 ;~rfns ;ldltsf] cWooIf rog ul/Psf] 5 .

;~rfns ;ldltdf gful/s nufgL sf]ifsf tkm{af6 sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs >L /d0f g]kfnn] k|ltlglwTj ub}{ cfpg'ePsf] lyof] . 
sDkgLsf] k|jGwkq tyf lgodfjnLdf Aoj:yf eP cg';f/ kfnf]qmddf gful/s nufgL sf]ifsf] 7fpFdf sd{rf/L ;~ro 
sf]ifaf6 ;~rfns ;ldltdf k|ltlglwTj /xg] ePsf]n] sf]ifsf tkm{af6 lgldQ k|zf;s >L lht]G› lwtfn ldlt @)&( 
h]7 # ut]b]lv ;~rfns dgf]gog x'g' ePsf] 5 . o;}u/L, ldlt @)&* kf}if @@ ut] ;DkGg bzf}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efaf6 
;j{;fwf/0f ;d"xsf z]o/wgLx?sf] tkm{af6 >L ;'lw/ 1jfnL ;~rfns kbdf lgjf{lrt x'g'ePsf] 5 . ;fy}, sDkgLdf :jtGq 
;~rfnssf] ?kdf /xg'ePsf >L k/fqmd zdf{sf] ldlt @)&* kf}if @( ut]b]lv ;~rfns kbsf] sfo{sfn ;DkGg ePsf] 5 .

sDkgLsf] lgodfjnL adf]lhd sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldltdf & hgf ;~rfns /xg] Joj:yf ePsf]df xfn cGo ;+:yfks 
z]o/wgLx?dWo]af6 k|ltlglwTj ug]{ ;~rfnssf] kb l/Qm /x]sf] 5 . sDkgLsf] lgodfjnL, @)^* sf] lgod @& sf] 
pklgod -@_ sf] v08 -s_ sf] a"Fbf g+= -%_ df o; sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldltdf æ;+:yfks ;d"x cGtu{tsf] pk;d"x 
s–@ sf cGo ;+:yfks z]o/wgLx?dWo]af6 lgjf{lrt ! hgfÆ ;~rfns /xg] Joj:yf /x]sf] / lgodfjnLsf] #! sf] v08 
-s_ df æpk;d"x s–@ sf cGo ;+:yfksnfO{ 5'6\ofOPsf] ;Dk"0f{ z]o/ r'Qmf eP kZrft To:tf ;+:yfks z]o/wgLaf6 
;~rfsns ;ldltdf k|ltlglwTj x'g]5Æ eGg] Joj:yf /x]sf]df xfn;Dd sDkgLsf] k|jGwkq cg';f/ pk;d"x s–@ sf cGo 
;+:yfksnfO{ 5'6\ofOPsf] # s/f]8 #) nfv lsQf z]o/dWo] !,)*,)@,^&% lsQf z]o/ dfq laqmL ePsf]n] 5'6\ofOPsf] 
;Dk"0f{ z]o/ laqmL ePkZrft dfq ;f] pk;d"x s–@ af6 ;~rfns ;ldltdf k|ltlglwTj x'g ;Sg] cj:yf /x]sf] Joxf]/f 
hfgsf/Lsf] nflu cg'/f]w ub{5' .

sDkgLdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf] cWoIf /xL sDkgLsf] ljsf;df k'¥ofpg'ePsf] of]ubfgsf] nflu >L b]j]G› sfsL{ / >L ;'lzn 
rG› ltjf/LnfO{ xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg ub{5' . o;}u/L sDkgLsf lgjt{dfg ;~rfnsx? >L /d0f g]kfn / >L k/fqmd zdf{nfO{ 
sDkgLdf k'¥ofpg'ePsf] of]ubfg k|lt xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg ug{ rfxG5' .

n]vfk/LIfsM

sDkgLsf] bzf}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efaf6 >L dxfn]vfk/LIfssf] sfof{noaf6 k/fdz{ ul/Psf l;P= >L ;[li6 sf]O/fnfnfO{ 
sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIfs lgo'Qm ul/Psf] lyof] . l;P= >L ;[li6 sf]O/fnfaf6 sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{ ;DkGg u/L 
n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg k|fKt ePsf] 5 . rfn' cfly{s jif{ @)&(÷*) sf] nflu sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIf0f ug]{ ;DaGwdf >L 
dxfn]vfk/LIfssf] sfof{noaf6 n]vfk/LIfssf] lgo'lQmsf] nflu k/fdz{ dfu ul/Psf] 5 . k|fKt k/fdz{ cg';f/ n]vfk/LIfs 
lgo'lQmsf] ljj/0f k|:tfjsf] ?kdf o; ;efdf k]z u/]sf] 5' . ;dLIff cjlwdf sDkgLsf] cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIfs P; pk|]tL 
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P08 P;f]lzo6\;, rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\; /x]sf] / rfn' cfly{s jif{sf] nflu l6= ;'jf; P08 P;f]lzo6\;, rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\;nfO{ 
cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{sf] nflu lgo'Qm ul/Psf] 5 . 

wGojfb 1fkgM
cGTodf,

o; sDkgLsf] p2]Zo k|flKtsf nflu k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf ¿kn] ;xof]u k'¥ofpg' x'g] z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿, g]kfn ;/sf/sf 
;DalGwt lgsfox?, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no, dxfn]vfk/LIfssf] sfof{no, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ 
nufotsf lgodgsf/L lgsfox¿ tyf :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL ;+3 ;+:yfx¿, sDkgLsf n]vfk/LIfs, k/fdz{bftfx?, kqsf/ 
ldqx¿ tyf cGo ;Da4 ;+3 ;+:yf Pj+ ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿ k|lt xflb{s s[t1tf ;lxt wGojfb JoQm ub{5' . sDkgLsf] pQ/f]Q/ 
k|ultdf k'¥ofpg'ePsf] of]ubfgsf nflu sDkgLsf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t nufot sDkgLsf ;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/Lx¿af6 
sDkgLn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf] nIo k|flKtsf nflu b]vfpg' ePsf] k|lta4tf Pj+ jxfFx?sf] st{Jolgi7tf, nugzLntf, Odfgbfl/tf 
tyf lg/Gt/ ?kdf u/]sf] cys kl/>dsf] ;/fxgf ub}{ wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . 

;fy}, xfd|f cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿n] sDkgL k|lt b]vfpg'ePsf] cufw ljZjf;sf] lglDt xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg ub}{ 
cfufdL lbgdf oxfFx¿sf] ;bfzotf / ;xof]u sfod} /xg] ck]Iff ub{5' . sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldlt, sDkgL Joj:yfkg 
Pj+ ;a} txsf sd{rf/Lx¿af6 z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿sf] /rgfTds ;Nnfx, ;'emfj / ;xof]unfO{ ;b}j dfu{lgb]{zgsf 
¿kdf lnOg] 5 eGg] k|lta4tf JoQm ub}{ xflb{s s[t1tf tyf cfef/ JoQm ub{5' . cGTodf, ;efsf] 5nkmnsf] ljifo;"rL 
cg';f/sf ljifox¿df 5nkmn k|f/De u/L ;efsf] sf/afxL cl3 a9fpgsf] nflu cg'/f]w ub}{ cfˆgf] dGtJo cGTo ub{5' .

wGojfb .

ldltM @)&( ;fn d+l;/ @( ut], laxLaf/ .

============================
8f=O{= d]u axfb'/ ljZjsdf{

;~rfns

============================
;'wL/ 1jfnL
;~rfns

============================
lht]G› lwtfn

;~rfns

============================
lgd{nf clwsf/L e§/fO{

;~rfns

============================
e"kfn a/fn
;~rfns

============================
lbg]zs'df/ l3ld/]

cWoIf
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xfO8«f]On]S6«Ll;6L OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 sDkgL lnld6]8
gofF jfg]Zj/, sf7df08f}, g]kfn .

sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf !)( sf] pkbkmf $ cg';f/ cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] ljj/0fM

!_ n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf s'g} s}lkmot pNn]v ePsf] eP ;f] pk/ ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltlqmofM

n]vfk/LIfssf] k|f/lDes k|ltj]bgdf ;fdfGo k|s[ltsf s}lkmot /x]sf] / pQm s}lkmotx¿nfO{ n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt / ;~rfns 
;ldltdf 5nkmn u/L ;~rfns ;ldltaf6 ;'wf/sf nflu Joj:yfkgnfO{ lgb]{zg lbO{ ;lsPsf] 5 . n]vfk/LIfsaf6 
;f/e"t ?kdf unt cfFs8f /lxt n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg k]z ePsf] 5. n]vfk/LIfsaf6 sDkgLsf] ;+:yfks ;d"x cGtu{t 
lnnfd laqmLsf] nflu 5'6\ofOPsf] ;Dk"0f{ z]o/ laqmL geO;s]sf], sDkgLsf] ;+:yfks z]o/wgL /x]sf] >L gful/s nufgL 
sf]ifsf] ejg ef8fdf lnO{ k|of]u u/]sf] / sDkgLsf] cfDbfgLsf] clwsf+z lx:;f d'2tL lgIf]kaf6 k|fKt Aofh cfDbfgL /x]sf] 
ljifodf n]vfk/LIfsaf6 Wofgfsif{0f -Emphasis of Matter_ ;lxtsf] n]vfk/LIf0f /fo pNn]v u/L n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg 
k]z ePsf] 5 .

@_ jf]g; z]o/ tyf nfef+z afF8kmfF8 ug{ l;kmfl/; ul/Psf] /sdM

sDkgLsf] v'b d'gfkmfaf6 @)&( ;fn cfiff9 d;fGt;Dddf ;l~rt /x]sf] ljt/0fof]Uo d'gfkmf -z]o/ lk|ldod jfkt k|fKt 
/sd ;d]t_ dWo]af6 z]o/wgLx?nfO{ sDkgLsf] r'Qmf k"FhLsf] %=))Ü -kfFr k|ltzt_ sf b/n] x'g] ¿=!,)^,#*,!#, #&%.– 
-cIf/]kL Ps ca{ 5 s/f]8 c8\tL; nfv t]x| xhf/ tLg ;o krxQ/ dfq_ a/fa/sf] af]g; z]o/ / r'Qmf k"FhLsf] )=@^#Ü 
-z"Go bzdnj b'O 5 tLg k|ltzt_ sf b/n] x'g] ¿=%,%(,(),!&&.^# -cIf/]kL kfFr s/f]8 pgfG;f7L nfv gAa] xhf/ 
Ps ;o ;txQ/ ?k}ofF lq;¶L k};f dfq_ gub nfef+z g]kfn ;/sf/sf] :jLs[lt lnO{ z]o/wgLx?nfO{ ljt/0f ug{ ;~rfns 
;ldltaf6 ;fwf/0f ;efdf k|:tfj k]z ug]{ lg0f{o ePsf] 5 .

#_ hkmt ul/Psf] z]o/ ;DaGwL ljj/0fM

;dLIff cjlwdf sDkgLn] s'g} z]o/x¿ hkmt u/]sf] 5}g .

$_ sDkgLsf] ;xfos sDkgL ;DaGwL ljj/0fM

sDkgLsf] ;xfos sDkgLsf] ?kdf /]ld6 xfO8«f] lnld6]8 / l;Da'jf /]ld6 xfO8«f] lnld6]8 u/L b'O{ j6f ;xfos sDkgL 
/x]sf 5g\ . cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] cGTo;Dd sDkgLaf6 /]ld6 xfO8«f] lnld6]8df ?=%% s/f]8 / l;Da'jf /]ld6 xfO8«f] 
lnld6]8df ?=#%=!# s/f]8 a/fa/sf] z]o/ nufgL ePsf] 5. /]ld6 xfO8«f] lnld6]8af6 &&=% d]ufj6sf] 3'G;f vf]nf 
hnljB't cfof]hgf / l;Da'jf /]ld6 xfO8«f] lnld6]8af6 &)=# d]ufj6sf] l;Da'jf vf]nf hnljB't cfof]hgf lgdf{0f ug]{ 
u/L sfo{ cl3 a9fOPsf] 5 . pQm b'j} cfof]hgfx? tfKn]h'Ë lhNnfdf cjl:yt /x]sf 5g\ . pQm b'j} cfof]hgfx? lj:t[t 
cWoogsf] clGtd r/0fdf /x]sf] / ljB't vl/b ljqmL ;Demf}tfsf] k|s[ofdf /x]sf 5g\. /]ld6 xfO8«f] lnld6]8 / l;Da'jf 
/]ld6 xfO8«f] lnld6]8 u/L b'j} ;xfos sDkgLsf] cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] n]vfk/LIf0f ul/Psf] ljQLo ljj/0fnfO{ o; 
sDkgLsf] ljQLo ljj/0fdf Plss[t u/L k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

%_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgLsf cfwf/e"t z]o/wgLx¿n] sDkgLnfO{ pknJw u/fPsf] hfgsf/LM

sDkgLsf] sf/f]af/ ;DaGwdf cfwf/e"t z]o/wgLx¿af6 sDkgLnfO{ xfn;Dd s'g} pNn]Vo hfgsf/L pknJw ePsf] 5}g.

^_ ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgLsf ;~rfns tyf kbflwsf/Lx¿n] lnPsf] z]o/sf] :jfldTjsf] ljj/0f / sDkgLsf] 
z]o/sf/f]jf/df lghx¿ ;+nUg ePsf] eP ;f] ;DaGwdf lghx¿jf6 sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] hfgsf/LM

cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷7( df sDkgLsf ;~rfns jf kbflwsf/Laf6 sDkgLsf] z]o/ vl/b ul/Psf] jf sDkgLsf] z]o/ 
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sf/f]jf/df lghx? ;+nUg ePsf] s'g} hfgsf/L sDkgLnfO{ k|fKt ePsf] 5}g .

&_ sDkgL;Fu ;DalGwt ;Demf}tfx¿df s'g} ;~rfns tyf lghsf] glhssf] gft]bf/sf] JolQmut :jfy{sf] af/]df pknJw 
u/fOPsf] hfgsf/Lsf] Joxf]/fM

o; ;DaGwL s'g} hfgsf/L ;~rfnsaf6 sDkgLnfO{ xfn;Dd k|fKt x'g cfPsf] 5}g .

*_ sDkgLn] cfˆgf] z]o/ cfkm}n] vl/b u/]sf] ljj/0fM

xfn;Dd sDkgLn] cfˆgf] z]o/ cfkm}n] vl/b u/]sf] 5}g .

(_ cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] lj:t[t ljj/0fM

lgodgsf/L lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf cltl/Qm sDkgLdf k|efjsf/L Pj+ ;Ifd cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL /x]sf] 5 . o;sf nflu 
sDkgLdf ;~rfns :t/Lo n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt, hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt, dfgj ;+zfwg tyf ;]jf ;'ljwf ;ldlt / ;Dklt 
tyf bfloTj Joj:yfkg ;ldlt /x]sf 5g\ . sDkgLsf] cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{ sDkgL eGbf jflx/sf] ljz]if1 dfkm{t 
ug]{ ul/Psf] 5. ;~rfng k|s[oftkm{ cfly{s k|zf;g tyf vl/b ljlgodfjnL, sd{rf/L ljlgodfjnL, n]vfgLlt, cfGtl/s 
lgoGq0f k|0ffnL tyf cfjZos gLlt tyf lgb]{lzsfx¿ tof/ u/L nfu" ul/Psf] 5. o;sf cltl/Qm k|rlnt P]g, sfg"g tyf 
g]kfn ;/sf/af6 k|fKt lgb]{zgsf] cwLgdf /xL sDkgLn] sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . cfGtl/s lgoGq0fnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpgsf 
nfuL sDkgLdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf kbflwsf/Lx¿ ;lDdlnt b]xfosf ;ldltx¿ lqmoflzn /x]sf 5g\ .

n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltM

:jtGq n]vfk/LIfsaf6 lgoldt ¿kdf cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f ug]{ / cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0fsf] k|ltj]bg ;f]em} n]vfk/LIf0f 
;ldltnfO{ k]z ug]{ Joj:yf ldnfO{Psf] 5. ;f]sf] cnfjf o; ;ldltn] clGtd n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg, sDkgLsf] sfo{ 
k|0ffnLsf] :ynut cjnf]sg, sDkgLsf] n]vf k|0ffnL, ljQLo ljj/0fx?, afXo n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg pk/ ;d]t 5nkmn 
u/L /fo ;'emfj ;lxt ;~rfns ;ldltdf k]z ug]{ u/]sf] 5. cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] ( j6f a}7s 
a;]sf] 5 .

hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltM

hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltaf6 ljBdfg hf]lvd klxrfg tyf Joj:yfkg ;DaGwdf pko'Qm k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ug]{, Joj;flos 
ultljlwdf lglxt hf]lvdsf] klxrfg u/L To;sf] Joj:yfkgsf] cfjZos /0fgLlt tof/ ug]{, hf]lvdsf] cf+sng, d"NofÍg, 
lgoGq0f tyf cg'udg ;DaGwdf 5nkmn ug]{, sDkgLn] lng] hf]lvdsf] ljZn]if0f ug]{ nufot lgodgsf/L lgsfoaf6 hf/L 
ul/Psf gLlt lgb]{zg adf]lhd sfd eP gePsf] nufotsf hf]lvd Go"lgs/0fsf pkfox¿sf] ;dLIff u/L cfˆgf] /fo ;'emfj 
;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ pknJw u/fpg] Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] 5. o;sf cltl/Qm o; ;ldltaf6 C0f tyf z]o/ nufgL ;DaGwL 
k|fKt k|:tfjx?sf] cfjZos ;dLIff u/L ;~rfns ;ldltdf l;kmfl/; ug]{ sfo{ ;d]t ub{5. cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df 
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] * j6f a}7s a;]sf] 5 .

dfgj ;+zfwg tyf ;]jf ;'ljwf ;ldltM

o; ;ldltn] sd{rf/L ljlgodfjnLdf cfjZostf cg';f/ ;+zf]wg tyf sd{rf/Lx¿sf] j[lQ ljsf;sf cltl/Qm sDkgLsf] 
p2]Zo ;'xfpFbf] ;]jf ;'ljwfsf] ljZn]if0f u/L cfjZos /fo ;'emfj ;lxt ;~rfns ;ldltdf k]z ug]{ u/]sf] 5 . cfly{s jif{ 
@)&*÷&( df dfgj ;+zfwg tyf Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] & j6f a}7s a;]sf] 5 .

!)_ ut cfly{s jif{sf] s"n Joj:yfkg vr{sf] ljj/0fM

cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df sDkgLdf ePsf] s"n Joj:yfkg vr{ lgDg adf]lhd /x]sf] 5M
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sd{rf/L vr{M ¿=!),##,$#,^##.– -sd{rf/L jf]g; Joj:yf ?=&,#@,%#,$&#.– ;d]t_
sfof{no ;+rfng vr{M ¿=%,^!,!(,&^$.–
hDdf ¿=!%,($,^#,#(&.–

!!_ n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf ;b:ox¿sf] gfdfjnL, lghx¿n] k|fKt u/]sf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwf, ;f] ;ldltn] u/]sf] 
sfd sf/jfxLsf] ljj/0f / ;f] ;ldltn] s'g} ;'emfj lbPsf] eP ;f]sf] ljj/0fM

sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltdf # hgf ;~rfnsx? /xg] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . o; ;ldltaf6 sDkgLsf] q}dfl;s Pj+ 
jflif{s ljQLo ljj/0fx? / cfGtl/s tyf afXo n]vfk/LIfsx?af6 k|fKt k|ltj]bgx? pk/ :jtGq ¿kdf lj:t[t cWoog 
u/L ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ ;'wf/sf] nflu ;'emfj k]z ug]{ ul/Psf] 5. ;fy}, o; ;ldltsf] a}7sdf ljleGg ljifodf lj:t[t 
hfgsf/L k|fKt ug{sf] nflu cfjZostf cg';f/ sDkgLsf kbflwsf/Lx¿nfO{ ;d]t cfdGq0f ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . sDkgLaf6 
n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt ;b:ox?nfO{ a}7s eQf ?=%,))).– k|lt a}7s k|bfg ug]{ ul/Psf] 5. cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df 
n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf ;b:ox?n] k|fKt ug{'ePsf] j}7s eQfsf] ljj/0f lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] 5M

qm=;+= gfd kb pkl:yt a}7s ;+Vof s'n eQf /sd -?=_

!= >L lht]G› lwtfn ;+of]hs – –

@= >L lgd{nf clwsf/L e§/fO{ ;b:o ^ #),)))

#= >L ;'lw/ 1jfnL ;b:o ! %,)))

$= >L k/fqmd zdf{ k"j{ ;+of]hs * $),)))

%= >L /d0f g]kfn k"j{ ;+of]hs ^ #),)))

^= >L ;'zLn sf]O/fnf k"j{ ;b:o # !%,)))

hDdf !,@),)))
!@_ ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v, sDkgLsf cfwf/e"t z]o/wgL jf lghsf] glhssf gft]bf/ jf lgh 

;+nUg /x]sf] kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] sDkgLnfO{ s'g} /sd a'emfpg afFsL eP ;f] s'/fM

cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] cGTodf Joj:yfkg txsf kbflwsf/LnfO{ sd{rf/L C0f ;'ljwf cg';f/ k|bfg ul/Psf] 
C0fsf]afFsL ;fFjf /sdM ?=!!,@^,#^(|– /x]sf] 5 .

!#_ ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, sfo{sf/L k|d'v tyf kbflwsf/Lx¿nfO{ cf=j @)&*÷&( df e'QmfgL ul/Psf] kfl/>lds, 
eQf tyf ;'ljwf /sdM

-s_ sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf cWoIf tyf ;~rfnsnfO{ ;~rfns ;ldltsf] a}7sdf k|lt a}7s ¿=&,))).– a}7s 
eQf k|bfg ug]{ ul/Psf] 5. ;~rfns ;lDdlnt cGo ;ldltx¿sf] a}7sdf ;+of]hs / ;b:ox?nfO{ k|lt a}7s ?=%))).– 
a}7s eQf k|bfg ug]{ ul/Psf] 5. kbk"lt{ ;ldltsf ;+of]hs / ;b:onfO{ k|lt a}7s ?= #,))).– a}7s eQf k|bfg ug]{ ul/Psf] 
5 .

cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df ;~rfnsx?nfO{ k|bfg ul/Psf] a}7s eQfsf] ljj/0f b]xfo cg';f/ 5M

qm=
;+=

;~rfnssf] gfd kb
;~rfns ;ldlt 
a}7s eQf /sd

cGo ;ldlt a}7s 
eQf /sd

s"n eQf /sd

!= >L ;'lzn rG› ltjf/L cWoIf 28,000 - 28,000

@= >L e"kfn a/fn ;~rfns 91,000 30,000 121,000

#= >L lgd{nf clwsf/L e§/fO{ ;~rfns 133,000 95,000 228,000
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qm=
;+=

;~rfnssf] gfd kb
;~rfns ;ldlt 
a}7s eQf /sd

cGo ;ldlt a}7s 
eQf /sd

s"n eQf /sd

$= >L lht]G› lwtfn ;~rfns 28,000 10,000 38,000

%= >L ;'lw/ 1jfnL ;~rfns 84,000 25,000 109,000

^= 8f= O{= d]u axfb'/ ljZjsdf{ ;~rfns 168,000 110,000 278,000

&= >L b]j]G› sfsL{ k"j{ cWoIf 140,000 - 140,000

*= >L kf/fZj/ 9'Ëfgf k"j{ ;~rfns 63,000 15,000 78,000

(= >L /d0f g]kfn k"j{ ;~rfns 140,000 85,000 225,000

!)= >L k/fqmd zdf{ k"j{ ;~rfns 84,000 90,000 174,000

!!= >L ;'zLn sf]O/fnf k"j{ ;~rfns 35,000 30,000 65,000

hDdf 994,000 490,000 1,484,000

v_ sfo{sf/L k|d'v tyf Joj:yfkg ;d"xsf kbflwsf/Lx¿nfO{ e'Qmfg ul/Psf] kfl/>lds, eQf tyf ;'ljwfsf] /sd b]xfo 
adf]lhd /x]sf] 5M

qm=;+= gfd kb tna / eQf a}7s eQf s'n kfl/>lds

!= >L ch{'g s'df/ uf}td k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t 5,451,311 215,000 5,770,311

@= >L c?0f /hf}l/of gfoj dxfk|jGws -xfO8«f]_ 4,034,244 55,000 4,173,244

$= >L d'lQm af]w Gof}kfg] k"j{ gfoj dxfk|jGws -ljQ_ 3,877,037 41,000 3,918,037

hDdf 13,362,592 311,000 13,861,592

pk/f]Qm tna, eQf tyf ;'ljwfx¿df k|rlnt sfg'g cg';f/ s/ s§L u/]/ e'QmfgL ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .

!$_ z]o/wgLx¿n] a'lemlng afFsL /x]sf] nfef+zsf] /sdM

z]o/wgLx?n] a'lemlng afFsL /x]sf] hDdf nfef+z -@)&(÷)#÷#! ;Dddf_M ¿= !@,^*,*!,$((.^%

!%_ bkmf !$! adf]lhd ;DklQ vl/b jf laqmL u/]sf] ljj/0fM

bkmf !$! adf]lhd ;DklQ vl/b jf ljqmL gePsf] .

!^_ bkmf !&% adf]lhd ;Da4 sDkgL aLr ePsf] sf/f]af/sf] ljj/0fM

;dLIff cjlwdf ;Da4 sDkgL aLr bkmf !&% adf]lhdsf] sf/f]af/ gePsf] .

!&_ sDkgL P]g tyf k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgdf v'nfpg' kg]{ cGo s'g} s'/fM

sDkgLsf] ;ftf}+ jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efaf6 lg0f{o eP adf]lhd r'Qmf k"FhLsf] zt k|ltzt x'g] ?=!! ca{ a/fa/sf] xsk|b z]o/ 
lgisfzg ePsf]df ;+:yfks ;d"x tkm{sf] cljtl/t # s/f]8 #) nfv lsQf xsk|b z]o/ lnnfd a9fa9 k|s[of dfkm{t 
laqmLsf] nflu cfJxfg ul/Psf]df $ k6ssf] lnnfd a9fa9 k|s[of dfkm{t hDdf !,)*,)@,^&% lsQf z]o/ dfq laqmL eO{ 
;+:yfks z]o/wgL ;d"x æsÆ, pk;d"x s–@ sf] æcGo ;+:yfksÆ cGtu{t @,@!,(&,#@% lsQf z]o/ laqmL x'g afFsL /x]sf] 
5. pQm z]o/x? laqmL ug]{ ;DaGwdf ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfox?;Fu cfjZos 5nkmn u/L g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{df hfgsf/L u/fO{ 
pko'Qm ;dodf k'gM lnnfd a9fa9 k|s[ofaf6 laqmL ug]{ of]hgf /x]sf] 5 .

!*_ cGo cfjZos s'/fx¿M
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!_ sDkgLsf] dfgj ;+;fwg Joj:yfkgM

;dLIff jif{sf] cfiff9 d;fGt;Dddf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t afx]s o; sDkgLdf * hgf :yfoL / ^ hgf Joj:yfkg s/f/ 
cGtu{t sd{rf/Lx¿ sfo{/t /x]sf / sDkgLsf] ;f+u7lgs 9fFrf cg';f/ ;]jf s/f/sf 1# hgf sd{rf/Lx¿ sfo{/t /x]sf 
5g\ .

o; sDkgLdf sd{rf/Lx¿sf] k|zf;lgs tyf k|fljlws ;]jfsf] tx ljefhg, sDkgLsf] sfo{ ;Dkfbg ug{ cfjZos kg]{ 
;+u7gfTds ;+/rgf / b/aGbLsf] Joj:yf, sfo{ljj/0f adf]lhd ;DalGwt kbsf] sfd, st{Jo, pQ/bfloTj / clwsf/sf] 
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5. ;]jfsf l/Qm kbx¿ v'Nnf k|ltof]lutfaf6 k"lt{ ug{sf nflu kbk"lt{ pk;ldltsf] Joj:yf u/L k|ltof]lutfTds 
k|0ffnLaf6 kbk"lt{ ul/g] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 .

@_ ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] sfof{GjogM

sDkgLsf] sfo{x¿nfO{ l56f] 5l/tf] tyf yk k|efjsf/L agfpg] p2]Zon] sDkgLn] ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] sf] k|of]u ub}{ cfO{/xsf] 
5 . sDkgLsf] Joj;fo j[l4 eP;Fu} pknAw ;ˆ6\j]o/x?df cfjZos ljsf; u/L sDkgL ;~rfng tyf Jjo:yfkgsf ;a} 
kIfx?nfO{ ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] dfWoddf oyfzSo ;d]6\g] of]hgf cg';f/ ;dLIff cjlwdf gofF ERP System nfu" ug]{ u/L 
sfo{ eO/x]sf] 5 .

#_ sDkgLsf] rf/ jif]{ /0fgLlts of]hgfM

sDkgLsf] k|aGwkq tyf lgodfjnLn] lbPsf] sfof{b]z, hnljB't ljsf; tyf nufgLsf] ;Gbe{df g]kfn ;/sf/n] cjnDag 
u/]sf] gLlt, of]hgf tyf sfo{qmd, nufgLsf] ;du| jftfj/0fsf] ljZn]if0f Pj+ sDkgLn] ljutdf cjnDag u/]sf] /0fgLlt 
/ xfl;n u/]sf] pknlAwsf] ;dLIff ;d]tsf cfwf/df sDkgLsf] efjL uGtJo, nIo / dfu{lrq;lxtsf] sDkgLsf] rf/ jif]{ 
/0fgLlts of]hgf tof/ u/L cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( af6 ;f] cg';f/ sfo{ k|f/De ul/Psf] 5. gLlh tyf ;/sf/L :t/af6 
ljsf; ul/g] hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df z]o/ tyf C0f nufgL u/L cfof]hgfx?sf] ljQLo, ;+:yfut Pj+ k|fljlws ;'b[l9s/0f 
ug]{ tyf bL3{sfnLg nufgL u/L sDkgLsf z]o/wgLx?sf] nfe j[l4 ug]{ p2]Zo ;lxt sDkgLn] hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df 
z]o/ nufgLnfO{ k|fyldstfdf /fvL cl3 a9\g] of]hgf cg';f/ ;f] /0fgLlts of]hgf tof/ ul/Psf] 5 .

ldltM @)&( ;fn d+l;/ @( ut], laxLaf/ .

============================
8f=O{= d]u axfb'/ ljZjsdf{

;~rfns

============================
;'wL/ 1jfnL
;~rfns

============================
lht]G› lwtfn

;~rfns

============================
lgd{nf clwsf/L e§/fO{

;~rfns

============================
e"kfn a/fn
;~rfns

============================
lbg]zs'df/ l3ld/]

cWoIf
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xfO8«f]On]S6«Ll;6L OGe]i6d]G6 P08 8]enkd]G6 sDkgL lnld6]8
gof“ jfg]Zj/, sf7df8f}+, g]kfn .

lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL @)&# sf] lgod @^ sf] pklgod -@_ ;Fu ;DalGwt cg';"lr–!% adf]lhdsf] 
cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷)&( sf] jflif{s laj/0f
!= ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgM ;+nUg ul/Psf] .
@= n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bgM ;+nUg ul/Psf] .
#= n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] ljlQo laj/0fM ;+nUg ul/Psf] .
$= sfg"gL sf/jfxL ;DaGwL laj/0fM

s_ ;dLIff cjlwdf o; sDkgLn] jf sDkgLsf] lj?4 s'g} d'2f bfo/ u/]sf] jf ePsf] 5}g .
v_ o; sDkgLsf] ;+:yfks jf ;~rfnsn] jf ;+:yfks jf ;~rfnssf] lj?4df k|rlnt lgodsf] cj1f jf 

kmf}hbf/L ck/fw u/]sf] ;DaGwdf s'g} d'2f bfo/ u/]sf] jf ePsf] s'g} hfgsf/L k|fKt ePsf] 5}g .
u_ o; sDkgLsf] s'g} ;+:yfks jf ;~rfns lj?4 cfly{s ck/fw u/]sf] ;DaGwdf s'g} d'2f bfo/ ePsf] hfgsf/L 

k|fKt ePsf] 5}g .
%= ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/ sf/f]jf/ tyf k|ultsf] laj/0fM

s_ lwtf]kq ahf/df ePsf] ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/ sf/f]af/ ;DaGwdf Joj:yfkgsf] wf/0ffM
 o; sDkgL g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh ln= df ;"lrs[t eO{ ;j{;fwf/0f ;d"xsf] z]o/ sf/f]af/ eO{/x]sf] 5 . g]kfn 

lwtf]kq af]8{ tyf g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh ln= sf] lgb]{zg tyf ;dGjodf k|rlnt gLlt, lgod tyf lgb]{zg leq 
/x]/ z]o/ sf/f]af/ ;DaGwL sfo{ ul/Fb} cfPsf] 5 .

v_ cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] k|To]s q}odfl;s cjlwdf ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/ sf/f]af/sf] laj/0fM

cjlw
clwstd 
d"No -?=_

Go"gtd 
d"No -?=_

clGtd 
d"No -?=_

s/f]jf/ 
ePsf] s'n 

lbg

sf/f]jf/ 
;+Vof

s/f]jf/ ePsf] 
s'n z]o/ ;+Vof

s'n sf/f]jf/ /sd 
-?=_

k|yd q}dfl;s 575 295 306 57 99,295 16,869,618 7,805,086,103 .50

bf]>f] q}dfl;s 413 244 .10 337 .60 59 89,412 14,409,894 4,380,779,312 .40

t];|f] q}dfl;s 366 252 260 58 96,841 17,824,609 5,789,557,594 .60

rf}yf] q}dfl;s 270 173 200 64 36,592 5,728,055 1,278,046,259 .80

^= ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLM
 ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgdf pNn]lvt sf/f]jf/nfO{ c;/ kfg]{ d'Vo s'/fx¿nfO{ g} sDkgLn] ;d:of / r'gf}tLsf] 

¿kdf klxrfg u/]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] cfˆgf] p2]Zo k|flKtsf] dfu{df cfOkg]{ r'gf}tLx?sf] ;dod} klxrfg u/L r':t ?kn] 
lg/fs/0f ug]{ sfo{gLlt to u/L cl3 a9\g] u/]sf] 5 . o;sf ;fy} g]kfn ;/sf/, lgofds lgsfox? tyf ;~rfns 
;ldltaf6 k|fKt lgb]{zgx? Pj+ cGo ;Da4 JolQm tyf lgsfox?af6 k|fKt x'g] /fo, ;/;Nnfx tyf ;xof]u ;d]tsf] 
;b'kof]u u/L cfOkg]{ ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLx?sf] ;dfwfg ug]{ k|s[of jnDag ul/+b} cfPsf] 5 .

&= ;+:yfut ;'zf;gM
 ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL ljj/0f ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .

ldltM @)&( ;fn d+l;/ @( ut] .
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Statement of Financial Position

As at 16 July 2022 (32 Ashad 2079)
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Statement of Profit or Loss

As at 16 July 2022 (32 Ashad 2079)
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Cash Flow Statement

For the year ended 16 July 2022 (32 Ashad 2079)
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
Notes forming part of the financial Statements
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Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited
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1. Corporate Information
1.1 About Company
Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company Limited here in after referred to as company (Previously 
known as Jalvidyut Lagani Tatha Vikas Company Limited) is a public limited company incorporated in Nepal 
through registration with the Office of The Company Registrar on 27th Ashad 2068 (11th July, 2011). Engaged in a 
mission to mobilize funds from domestic and international resources base to cater to the needs of investments in 
middle to mega hydroelectricity generation, transmission and distribution projects, renewal energy projects, offering 
timely and quality services to our customers and partners with integrity and professionalism, and creating value to 
our shareholders, company envisages to become the top investment company of the country in hydropower and 
renewal energy sector.

Company has two subsidiary Remit Hydro Limited and Simbuwa Remit Hydro Limited. HIDCL has 100% 
shareholding in both the companies.

1.2 Financial Statement
The Financial Statement of HIDCL (Group) and HIDCL comprises Statement of Financial Position, Statement of 
Profit or Loss, Statement of Other Comprehensive Income, Statement of Changes in Equity, Statement of Cash 
Flows, Notes to the Financial Statements and Significant Accounting Policies.

The primary financial statements of HIDCL (Group) and HIDCL for the year ended 32 Ashad 2079 have been drawn 
up consistent with the requirements of NAS 01 and the following key presentation decisions have been made:

A. Statement of Financial Position
The statement of financial position is presented in order of liquidity, with a distinction based on expectations 
regarding recovery or settlement within 12 months after the reporting date (no more than 12 months) and more 
than 12 months after the reporting date (more than 12 months), presented in the notes.

B.	 Statement	of	Profit	or	Loss	and	Statement	of	Other	Comprehensive	Income
The Company has elected to present comprehensive income in two separate statements, being the statement of 
profit or loss and the statement of Other Comprehensive Income. Information about the individual components 
of other comprehensive income (OCI) as well as the tax effects have been disclosed in the notes to the financial 
statements.

C. Statement of Changes in Equity
The Company presents its statement of changes in equity as part of its primary financial statements showing the 
following items: (a) net profit/loss for the period; (b) the amounts of transactions with owners in their capacity as 
owners, showing separately contributions by and distributions to owners; and (c) for each component of equity a 
reconciliation between the carrying amount at the beginning and the end of the period, separately disclosing each 
change.

D. Statement of Cash Flows
The Company represents its operating cash flows based on the indirect method. For cash flow purposes, the 
company classifies the cash flows for the acquisition and disposal of financial assets as investing cash flows. 

2. Responsibility for Financial Statements
The management is responsible for the preparation and presentation of Financial Statements of company as per 
the provisions of the Companies Act, 2063.

Basis of Measurement
The Financial Statements of company have been prepared on the historical cost basis, except for the following 
material items in the Statement of Financial Position:

- Financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income (unquoted investments) are measured 
at cost value.

- Employee defined contribution plan of Gratuity and Leave Encashment are measured in accordance with 
provision contained in NAS 19. 

3. Basis of preparation
a) Basis of Preparation
The financial information has been prepared under the historical cost convention, as modified by the revaluation 
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of assets at fair value wherever the standard requires or the company boats the option given in the standards for 
such revaluation.

b) Compliance with NFRS
The Financial Statement of company which comprises components of Financial Statement mentioned above have 
been prepared in accordance with Nepal Financial Reporting Standards comprising of Nepal Financial Reporting 
Standards and Nepal Accounting Standards (hereafter referred as NFRS), laid down by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Nepal (ICAN) and in compliance with the requirements of the Companies Act ,2063. 

c) Reporting Period and Approval of Financial Statement
The Financial Company follows the Nepalese financial year based on the Nepalese calendar. The corresponding 
dates for the English calendar are as follows:

Relevant Financial Statement Nepalese Calendar English Calendar
Comparative reporting period 1 Shrawan 2077 – 31 Ashad 2078 16 July 2020 - 15 July 2021
NFRS SFP Date 32 Ashad 2079 16 July 2022
NFRS reporting period 1 Shrawan 2078 – 32 Ashad 2079 16 July 2021 - 16 July 2022

The accompanied Financial Statements have been authorized by the Board of Directors vide its 270th meeting 
dated 29th Mangsir, 2079.

d) Functional and Presentation Currency
The Financial Statements of company are presented in Nepalese Rupees (Rs), which is the currency of the primary 
economic environment in which the company operates. There was no change in company’s presentation and 
functional currency during the year under review.

e) Presentation of Financial Statement
The assets and liabilities excepting non-financial asset and liabilities of company presented in the Statement of 
Financial Position are presented in the increasing order of liquidity i.e. less liquid to more liquid.

f) Materiality and Aggregation
In compliance with Nepal Accounting Standard - NAS 01 (Presentation of Financial Statements), each material 
class of similar items has been presented separately in the Financial Statements. Items of dissimilar nature or 
functions too are presented separately unless they are immaterial. Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities are 
offset, and the net amount reported in the Statement of Financial Position only when there is a legally enforceable 
right to offset the recognized amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, or to realize the assets 
and settle the liability simultaneously. Income and expenses are not offset in the Statement of Profit or Loss unless 
required or permitted by an Accounting Standard.

g)	 New	Standard	issued	but	not	yet	effective
The standards and interpretation that are issued, but not yet effective, up to the date of issuance of the company’s 
financial statement are discussed below. The company intends to adopt these standards, if applicable when they 
become effective.

NFRS 9 – Financial Instrument
Classification and measurement: The classification and measurement of financial assets will depend on how these 
are managed (the entity’s business model) and their contractual cash flow characteristics. These factors determine 
whether the financial assets are measured at amortized cost, fair value through other comprehensive income 
(‘FVTOCI’) or fair value through profit or loss (‘FVTPL’). In many instances, the classification and measurement 
outcomes will be similar to IAS 39, although differences will arise. The combined effect of the application of the 
business model and the contractual cash flow characteristics tests may result in some differences in the population 
of financial assets measured at amortized cost or fair value compared with IAS 39. The classification of financial 
liabilities is essentially unchanged. For certain liabilities measured at fair value, gains or losses relating to changes 
in the entity’s own credit risk are to be included in other comprehensive income.

h) Materiality
The Company for the preparation of financial statements determines materiality based on the nature or magnitude, 
or both. Materiality is a pervasive constraint in financial reporting because it is pertinent to all of the qualitative 
characteristics.
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i) Discounting
When the realization of assets and settlement of obligation is for more than one year, the company considers the 
discounting of such assets and liabilities where the impact is material, various internal and external factors have 
been considered for determining the discount rate to be applied to the cash flows of company.

j) Current and Non-Current Distinction
k) Accounting policies, critical accounting estimates and Judgments
Accounting Policies NFRS requires the company adopt accounting policies that are most appropriate to the 
company’s circumstances- In determining and applying accounting policies, management is required to make 
judgments in respect to items where the choice of specific policy, accounting estimate or assumption to be followed 
could materially affect the company’s reported financial position, results or cash flows. These accounting policies 
are consistently applied by the company.

Specific accounting policies have been included in the specific section of the notes for each items of financial 
statements which requires disclosures of accounting policies or changes in accounting policies. Effect and nature 
of the changes, if any, have been disclosed.

l) Going Concern 
The financial statements are prepared on a going concern basis, as the management of the company is satisfied 
that the company has the resources to continue in business for the foreseeable future. In making this assessment, 
the Management have considered a wide range of information relating to present and future conditions, including 
future projections of profitability, cash flows and capital resources.

m) Consolidation
The company controls and consequently consolidates an entity when it it’s exposed, or has rights, to variable 
returns from its involvement with the entity and has the ability to affect those returns through its power over the 
entity. Control is initially assessed based on consideration of all facts and circumstances, and is subsequently 
reassessed when there are significant changes to the initial setup Where an entity is governed by voting rights, 
the group would consolidate when it holds, directly or indirectly, the necessary voting rights Io pass resolutions by 
the governing body, In all other cases, the assessment of control is more complex and requires judgment of other 
factors, including having exposure to variability of returns, power over the relevant activities or holding the power 
as agent or principal.

Business combinations are accounted for using the acquisition method the cost of an acquisition is measured at 
the fair value of the consideration, including contingent consideration, given at the date of exchange. Acquisition 
related costs are recognized as an expense in the income statement in the period in which they are incurred, the 
acquired identifiable assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities are generally measured at their fair values at the 
date of acquisition, Goodwill is measured as the excess of the aggregate of the consideration transferred, the 
amount of non-controlling Interest and the fair value of the group's previously held equity interest, if any, over (he 
net of the amounts of the identifiable assets acquired and the liabilities assumed.

The amount of non-controlling interest is measured either at fair value or at the non-controlling interest's proportional 
share of the acquirer’s identifiable net assets for acquisitions achieved in stages, the previously held equity interest 
is re-measured at the acquisition-date fair value with the resulting gain or loss recognized in the income statement.

All intra-group transactions are eliminated on consolidation.

n) Accounting Estimates and Judgment
The preparation of the financial statements in accordance with NFRS requires the management to make judgments, 
estimates and assumptions in applying the accounting policies that affect the reported amounts of assets, 
liabilities, income and expenses, including contingencies and commitments. Due to the inherent uncertainty in 
making estimates, actual results reported in future periods may differ from those estimates. The estimates and the 
underlying assumptions are reviewed on ongoing basis based on historical experience and other factors, including 
expectations of future events that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances revision to accounting 
estimates are recognized in the period in which the estimates is revised, if the revision affects only that period; they 
are recognized in the period of revision and the future periods if the revision affects both current and future periods

The significant judgments made by management in applying the company's accounting policies and the key sources 
of estimation uncertainty in these financial statements, which together are deemed critical to the company’s results 
and financial position, are given in the respective sections of the notes wherever they have been applied
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• Impairment of loans and advances
• Valuation of financial instruments
• Provisions
• Estimation of useful life of property and equipment and intangible asset

4.	 Significant	accounting	policies	and	Notes	to	Accounts
4.1. Property, Plant and Equipment
Recognition of Property, Plant and Equipment 
Property, Plant and equipment including owner-occupied property, is stated at cost, excluding the costs of day-
to-day servicing, less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses. Replacement or major 
inspection costs are capitalized when incurred, if it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the 
item will flow to the entity and the cost of the item can be measured reliably.

Depreciation of these assets commence when the assets are available for use, which is generally on commissioning 
and not when it is put to use. Items of Property, Plant and Equipment are depreciated in a manner that amortizes 
the cost (or other amount substituted for cost) of the assets after commissioning, less its residual value, over their 
useful lives on a Straight-Line basis and recognized as an expense in the statement of profit or loss.

The assets’ residual values, and useful lives and method of depreciation are reviewed and adjusted, if appropriate, 
at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively.

An item of property and equipment is derecognized upon disposal or when no further future economic benefits 
are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the 
difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the statement of 
profit or loss in the year the asset is derecognized.

Recognition of Capital Work In Progress
The expenditure incurred in acquisition of license, survey and other related expenses till the end of financial year 
is recognized as Capital Work in Progress.

A. Impairment of property, plant and equipment 
The company applies NAS 36 Impairment of Assets to determine whether its asset have impaired. For the purpose 
of determination of Impairment Loss, the company treats each reportable segment as a separate Cash Generating Unit.

Any indication giving rise to circumstances that require a detailed impairment test has not occurred during the 
period and consequently no impairment loss has been charged on the company’s property plant and equipment as 
on 31stAshad 2078.

The company assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. If any 
indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, the Company estimates the asset’s 
recoverable amount. An asset’s recoverable amount is the higher of an asset’s or cash-generating units (CGU) fair 
value less costs to sell and its value in use. Where the carrying amount of an asset or CGU exceeds its recoverable 
amount, the asset is considered impaired and is written down to its recoverable amount. In assessing value in use, 
the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects 
current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset. In determining fair value 
less costs to sell, an appropriate valuation model is used. 

An assessment is made at each reporting date as to whether there is any indication that previously recognized 
impairment losses may no longer exist or may have decreased.

Useful life of property plant and equipment has been depreciated under the management's estimate of useful life 
of the particular class of assets. Assets are categories in different class of assets according to their similar nature 
and characteristics. Useful life estimated by the management is as follows:

Asset Class Useful Life
Office equipment Upto 5 Years
Furniture and Fixtures Upto 7 Years
Other Assets Upto 5 Years
Motor Vehicle Upto 7 Years
Leasehold Upto 9 Years (not exceeding lease term)
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4.2. Intangible Assets (NAS-38)
Basis of recognition
Company’s intangible asset comprises of accounting, policy servicing, human resource and administration related 
software which have been separately acquired and therefore measured on initial recognition at cost less any 
accumulated amortization.

Subsequent Expenditure
Subsequent to initial recognition, the intangible asset is carried at cost less accumulated amortization and 
accumulated impairment losses.

Subsequent expenditure on intangibles are capitalized only when it increases the future economic benefits 
embodied in the specific asset to which it relates. All other expenditure is charged to the statement of profit or loss 
when incurred.

Amortization 
Software (Intangibles) has been classified as having definite useful life and are amortized over estimated useful 
life of concerned software. Estimation of the useful life is reviewed at each financial year end and changes in the 
expected useful life or the expected pattern of consumption of future economic benefits embodied in the asset are 
considered to modify the amortization period or method, as appropriate, and are treated as changes in accounting 
estimates

Amortization expense on intangible assets with finite lives is recognized in the statement of profit or loss in the 
expense category consistent with the function of the intangible asset.

Amortization is calculated using the straight-line method to write down the cost of intangible assets to their residual 
values over their estimated useful lives. Estimated useful life of the software currently owned by the company has 
been determined at 5 years.

De-recognition 
An intangible asset is de-recognized on disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from it. The 
gain or loss arising from de-recognition of such intangible assets is included in the statement of profit or loss when 
the item is de-recognized.

Impairment of Intangible Assets 
An impairment review is performed whenever there is an indication of impairment. When the recoverable amount 
is less than the carrying value, an impairment loss is recognized in the statement of profit or loss.

Assessment of impairment 
The management has assessed potential impairment indicators of Intangible assets as at 31 Ashad 2078. Based 
on the assessment, impairment indicators were not identified.

Software and website development have been separately recognized in the financial statement, until previous year 
under previous GAAP software were clubbed with the property plant and equipment.

4.3. Leases –NFRS 16
The determination of whether an arrangement is a lease, or contains a lease, is based on the substance of the 
arrangement at the inception date and requires an assessment of whether the fulfilment of the arrangement is 
dependent on the use of a specific asset (or assets) and the arrangement conveys a right to use the asset (or 
assets), even if that asset is (or those assets are) not explicitly specified in an arrangement. 

Company as a lessee 
Recognition
At the commencement date, a lessee shall recognize a right-of-use asset and a lease liability.

Measurement
Initial measurement
Initial measurement of the right-of-use asset
At the commencement date, a lessee shall measure the right-of-use asset at cost. The cost of the right-of-use asset 
shall comprise:
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(a) The amount of the initial measurement of the lease liability,
(b) Any lease payments made at or before the commencement date, less any lease incentives received,
(c) Any initial direct costs incurred by the lessee; and
(d) an estimate of costs to be incurred by the lessee in dismantling and removing the underlying asset, restoring 

the site on which it is located or restoring the underlying asset to the condition required by the terms and 
conditions of the lease.

Initial measurement of the lease liability
At the commencement date, a lessee shall measure the lease liability at the present value of the lease payments 
that are not paid at that date. The lease payments shall be discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease, 
if that rate can be readily determined. If that rate cannot be readily determined, the lessee shall use the lessee’s 
incremental borrowing rate.

At the commencement date, the lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liability comprise 
the following payments for the right to use the underlying asset during the lease term that are not paid at the 
commencement date:

(a) Fixed payments, less any lease incentives receivable;
(b) Variable lease payments that depend on an index or a rate, initially measured using the index or rate as at the 

commencement.
(c) Amounts expected to be payable by the lessee under residual value guarantees;
(d) The exercise price of a purchase option if the lessee is reasonably certain to exercise that option and
(e) Payments of penalties for terminating the lease, if the lease term reflects the lessee exercising an Option to 

terminate the lease.

Subsequent measurement
Subsequent measurement of the right-of-use asset
After the commencement date, a lessee shall measure the right-of-use asset applying a cost model, unless it 
applies either of the other measurement models.

Cost model
While opting for the cost model, a lessee shall measure the right-of-use asset at cost:

(a) Less any accumulated depreciation and any accumulated impairment losses; and
(b) Adjusted for any measurement of the lease liability 

Other	measurement	models
If a lessee applies the fair value model in NAS 40 Investment Property to its investment property, the lessee shall 
also apply that fair value model to right-of-use assets that meet the definition of investment property in NAS 40.

If right-of-use assets relate to a class of property, plant and equipment to which the lessee applies the revaluation 
model in NAS 16, a lessee may elect to apply that revaluation model to all of the right-of-use Assets that relate to 
that class of property, plant and equipment.

Subsequent measurement of the lease liability
After the commencement date, a lessee shall measure the lease liability by:

(a) Increasing the carrying amount to reflect interest on the lease liability;
(b) Reducing the carrying amount to reflect the lease payments made; and
(c) Premeasuring the carrying amount to reflect any reassessment or lease modifications, or to reflect revised in-

substance fixed lease payments

Interest on the lease liability in each period during the lease term shall be the amount that produces a constant 
periodic rate of interest on the remaining balance of the lease liability. The periodic rate of interest is the discount 
rate or if applicable the revised discount rate

After the commencement date, a lessee shall recognize in profit or loss, unless the costs are included in the 
carrying amount of another asset applying other applicable Standards, both:

(a) Interest on the lease liability; and
(b) Variable lease payments not included in the measurement of the lease liability in the period in which the event 

or condition that triggers those payments occurs.
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4.4. Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided using the liability method on temporary differences at the reporting date between the tax 
bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes. Deferred tax liabilities are 
recognized for all taxable temporary differences, except;

a) When the deferred tax liability arises from the initial recognition of goodwill or of an asset or liability in a transaction 
that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor 
taxable profit or loss.

b) In respect of taxable temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and 
interests in joint ventures, where the timing of the reversal of the temporary differences can be controlled and 
it is probable that the temporary differences will not reverse in the foreseeable future.

Deferred Tax Assets and Deferred Tax liabilities
Deferred tax assets are recognized for all deductible temporary differences, carry forward of unused tax credits and 
unused tax losses, to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available against which the deductible 
temporary differences, and the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can be utilized except 
where the deferred tax asset relating to the deductible temporary difference arises from the initial recognition of an 
asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither 
the accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss.

Carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no 
longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part of the deferred income tax asset 
to be utilized. Unrecognized deferred tax assets are reassessed at each reporting date and are recognized to the 
extent that it has become probable that future taxable profit will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply to the year when the 
asset is realized or the liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively 
enacted at the reporting date.

Deferred tax relating to items recognized outside the statement of profit or loss is recognized outside statement 
of profit or loss. Deferred tax items are recognized in correlation to the underlying transaction either in other 
comprehensive income or directly in equity.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset, if a legally enforceable right exists to set-off current tax 
assets against current income tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same 
taxation authority.

4.5. Financial Instruments (NFRS-9)
A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset or of one entity and a financial liability or 
equity instrument of another entity.

4.5.1 Financial assets
As per NFRS 9 Financial instrument are classified into following types;

a) Financial investment measured at amortized cost 
b) Financial investment at fair value through other comprehensive income. (FVOCI).
c) Financial investment at fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL)

a) Financial investment measured at amortized cost
Financial assets at amortized cost include those non derivative financial assets (debt instruments) that are held by 
the entity for long term purpose and intend to hold till maturity.

Staff	loan
The loan is measured at the amount recognized at initial recognition minus principal repayments, plus or minus 
the cumulative amortization of any difference between that initial amount and the maturity amount, and any loss 
allowance. The Loan is amortized using the effective interest rate @ 7%.Difference between amortized cost of 
loan and book value at the time of initial recognition has been recognized as Unwinding interest on staff loan. 
Interest income on the amortized cost of the loan using effective interest rate has been included under income with 
corresponding amount being expenses as employee benefit cost.
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On-	lending
COMPANY has been the Intermediary for On-Lending to Kabeli Energy Limited. It receives fund from government 
of Nepal and disburses to Kabeli Energy Limited. All interest collected from Kabeli Energy Limited is paid to 
Government. The details of the movements receivable and payable for On-Lending transactions are given as under.

These assets have been classified as Financial instrument measured at Amortized Cost as these assets are held 
with an objective to collect their contractual cash flows rather than to sell the assets prior to their contractual 
maturity dates (business model test), and the contractual terms of these financial assets give rise to cash flows that 
are solely payments of principal & interest (SPPI) on the outstanding principal amount. Staff Loan has not been 
restated at fair value due to the materiality consideration.

Impairment	of	financial	investment	carried	at	amortized	cost
If there is objective evidence that an impairment loss on assets carried at amortized cost has been incurred, 
the amount of the impairment loss is measured as the difference between the asset’s carrying amount and the 
present value of estimated future cash flows (excluding future expected credit losses that have not been incurred) 
discounted at the financial asset’s original effective interest rate. The carrying amount of the asset is reduced and 
the loss is recorded in the statement of Profit or Loss.

The Company first assesses whether objective evidence of impairment exists individually for financial assets that 
are individually significant, and individually or collectively for financial assets that are not individually significant. 
If it is determined that no objective evidence of impairment exists for an individually assessed financial asset, 
whether significant or not, the asset is included in a group of financial assets with similar credit risk characteristics 
and that group of financial assets is collectively assessed for impairment. Assets that are individually assessed 
for impairment and for which an impairment loss is, or continues to be, recognized are not included in a collective 
assessment of impairment. The impairment assessment is performed at each reporting date.

If, in a subsequent period, the amount of the impairment loss decreases and that decrease can be related objectively 
to an event occurring after the impairment was recognized, the previously recognized impairment loss is reversed. 
Any subsequent reversal of an impairment loss is recognized in the statement of profit or loss, to the extent that the 
carrying value of the asset does not exceed its amortized cost at the reversal date.

There has been no impairment of financial assets measured at amortized cost for the reporting period other than 
Loan to power project.

b) Financial investment at fair value through other comprehensive income
Recognition of Financial investment at fair value through other comprehensive income

The company classifies debt instruments that meet the cash flow characteristic tests (SPPI) those are not designated 
at Fair Value through Profit or Loss (FVTPL) as Financial Assets at Fair Value through Other Comprehensive 
Income (FVTOCI) if it is held with an objective to hold in order to collect contractual cash flows and sell the financial 
assets.

Impairment	of	financial	investment	at	fair	value	through	OCI
If a fair value through OCI financial asset is impaired, an amount comprising the difference between its costs (net of 
any principal repayment and amortization) and its current fair value, less any impairment loss previously recognized 
in other comprehensive income, is transferred from equity to the statement of profit or loss. Reversals in respect of 
equity instruments classified as fair value through OCI are not recognized in the statement of profit or loss.

Reversals of impairment losses on debt instruments classified at fair value through OCI are reversed through the 
statement of profit or loss, if the increase in the fair value of the instruments can be objectively related to an event 
occurring after the impairment losses were recognized in the statement of profit or loss.

c)	 Financial	investment	at	fair	value	through	profit	and	loss
Recognition	of	financial	investment	at	fair	value	through	profit	and	loss	
Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss include financial assets held for trading and those designated 
upon initial recognition at fair value through profit or loss. Investments typically bought with the intention to sell in 
the near future are classified as held for trading. Attributable transaction costs are recognized in the statement of 
profit or loss as incurred. These investments are initially recorded at fair value. Subsequent to initial recognition, 
they are re-measured at fair value.

Dividend income and gain/loss on disposal of financial assets measured at FVTPL are recognized in profit or loss 
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for the period.

The company does not hold any debt instruments that meet the above criteria and has not designated any of the 
equity investments to be measured at FVTPL.

4.5.2  Financial Liability
A Financial Liability is any liability that is:

a) Contractual obligation:
To deliver cash or another financial asset to another entity.
To exchange financial assets or financial liabilities with another entity under conditions that are potentially 
unfavorable to entity.

b) A contract that will or may be settled in the entity’s own equity instrument and is:
i) A non-derivative for which the entity is or may be obliged to deliver a variable number of the entity’s own 

equity instruments or
ii) A derivative that will or may be settled other than by the exchange of a fixed amount of cash or another 

financial asset for a fixed number of the entity’s own equity instrument.

4.6. Inventory
As per NAS-2, Inventories are recognized at lower of net realizable value or cost. Inventories primarily consist of 
printing & stationery items, repair & maintenance items and cleaning and janitorial items.

4.7.	Other	Financial	Asset
Financial Asset other than financial asset at amortized cost, financial asset at fair value through other comprehensive 
income, financial asset at fair value through profit & loss and cash & equivalent is categorized as other financial 
asset. These assets include accrued income on bank deposits and loans.

Impairment of Financial Asset
Company assesses recoverability of other financial asset and when it becomes doubtful for the recovery, company 
impair these financial assets as bad debt.

De-recognition	of	financial	assets	
De-recognition is the removal of a previously recognized financial asset (or financial liability) from an entity’s 
statement of financial position. In general, NFRS 9 criteria for de-recognition of a financial asset aim to answer 
the question whether an asset has been sold and should be derecognized or whether an entity obtained a kind of 
financing against this asset and simply a financial liability should be recognized.

De-recognition criteria in NFRS 9 should be applied to a part of an asset if, and only if, the part being considered 
for de-recognition meets one of the following three conditions:

a) The part comprises only specifically identified cash flows from a financial asset or a group of similar financial 
assets.

b) The part comprises only a fully proportionate (pro rata) share of the cash flows from a financial asset or a group 
of similar financial assets.

c) The part comprises only a fully proportionate (pro rata) share of specifically identified cash flows from a 
financial.

4.8. Taxes
Current Taxes
COMPANY applies NAs 12 Income Taxes in accounting for taxes on income. Income tax payable on taxable 
profits (Current tax) is recognized as an expense in the period in which the profits arise. Withholding taxes are 
also treated as income taxes. Income tax recoverable on tax allowable losses is recognized as a current tax asset 
only to the extent that it is regarded as recoverable by offset against taxable profits arising in the current or prior 
period. Current tax is measured using tax rates and tax laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted at 
the statement of financial position date. Current tax assets and liabilities have been netted off, as there is a legal 
right to settle those amounts on net basis. The nets current tax asset/ liability has been reported separately in the 
statement of financial position.

4.9. Non- Financial Assets
Assets other than financial assets have been classified as non-financial assets. Broad headings under this 
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classification include Property & Equipment, Intangible Assets, Advances and Prepaid Expenses.

4.10. Cash and Cash Equivalent
Cash and cash equivalent in the statement of financial position comprise cash at banks and in hand and short-term 
deposits with a maturity of three months or less, which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value net 
of any provision.

The majority of cash and cash equivalent comprises of call/current deposits and are subject to insignificant risk of 
change in value. These also include cash-in-hand and cheques. 

4.11. Share Capital
Financial instruments issued are classified as equity when there is no contractual obligation to transfer cash, other 
financial assets or issue a variable number of own equity instruments. Incremental costs directly attributable to the 
issue of equity instruments are shown in equity as a deduction from the proceeds.

The issue expenses for the issue charged in the year of issue and though the impact from past of the company’s 
equity the amount has not been adjusted with the share capital and the company considered the impact to be 
immaterial.

4.12. Reserves
• Share Premium: Any premium collected on issue of shares to the public is credited to this reserve. This reserve 

is utilized only for issue of the bonus share capital.
• Retained Earnings: Earning made during the current and previous years not distributed has been credited to 

this reserve.
• General Reserve: The Company appropriates 20% of the regulatory net profit every year and transfers to the 

general reserve fund. 
• Loan Guard Fund: Company for possible loss of the investment made set aside certain amount as a Loan 

Guard Fund under company’s internal policy namely, Loan Loss Provision Guideline
• Deferred Tax Reserve: It is company policy to appropriate the equivalent proportion of the deferred tax assets 

when a net deferred tax asset arises. In event deferred tax liability arises such amount are reclassified within 
the equity to retained earnings.

• Proposed Dividend: Board of directors via 270th board meeting dated 29th Manshir, 2079 has proposed to 
distribute 5% bonus share and 0.263% cash dividend to the shareholders for the reported period, FY 2078-79.

4.13.	 Employee	benefit
4.13.1		 Short	term	employee	benefit
Short-term employee benefits, such as salaries, paid absences, performance-based cash awards and social 
security cost are recognized over the period in which the employee provide the related services.

4.13.2		 Retirement	Benefit
Company applies NAS-19 Employee Benefits for accounting most of the components of staff cost.

Post-Employment	benefits
The company operates a number of post-employment benefit plans. These plans include both defined benefit and 
defined contribution plans.

Defined	contribution	plan
Payments to defined contribution plans where the company’s obligations are equivalent to a contribution by 
employees to the defined contribution plan. These are charged as an expense as the employees render service. 
The company operates provident fund scheme and gratuity under Defined contribution plan. A percentage of basic 
pay is paid on monthly basis to the plan. The company has no further obligation to pay after such contribution.

Defined	benefit	plan
The defined benefit plan includes leave payment at the time of retirement. The present value of defined benefit 
obligations is calculated at the reporting date by the actuaries. The net charge to the profit and loss comprises the 
service costs and the net interest on the net defined benefit liability and is presented under employee cost.

No actuarial valuation is done of gratuity as it is immaterial.

4.14. Provisions
A provision is recognized if, as a result of a past event, the company has a present legal or constructive obligation 
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that can be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an outflow of economic benefits will be required to settle the 
obligation. The amount recognized is the best estimate of the consideration required to settle the present obligation 
at the reporting date, taking into account the risks and uncertainties surrounding the obligation at that date. 
Management reviews provisions at each balance sheet date and is adjusted to reflect the best current estimate. If 
it is no longer probable that a transfer of economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation, the provision is 
reversed. 

4.15. Revenue
The Company applies NAS 18 for recognition of revenue. Revenue includes income from sale of goods, for 
providing services, interest, royalty and dividend. Revenue is recognized when right to receive is established, 
amount quantified and it is almost curtained that the amount(s) is received or will be received.

4.16. Non- Current Asset held for sale
As per NFRS 5 ‘Non-Current Assets Held for sale and Discontinued Operation’, a non-current asset (or a disposal 
group) is classified as held for sale if its carrying amount will be recovered principally through a sale transaction 
rather than through continuing use. The asset (or disposal group) must be available for immediate sale in its 
present condition subject only to terms that are usual and customary for sales of such assets (or disposal groups) 
and its sale must be highly probable. Assets held for sale are recognized at lower of carrying amount and fair value 
less costs to sell.

5. Disclosures and additional information
5.1. Related Party Disclosure
Parties are considered to be related if one party has the ability to control the other party or exercise significant 
influence over the other party in making financial or operation decision or one other parties controls both. The 
definition includes subsidiaries, associates, directors, key management personnel and employee’s retirement 
benefit fund.    

5.1.1		 Identification	of	Related	Parties
A related party is a person or entity that is related to the entity that is preparing its financial statements

A person or a close member of that person’s family is related to a reporting entity if that person: 

(i) has control or joint control of the reporting entity
(ii) has significant influence over the reporting entity or
(iii) is a member of the key management personnel of the reporting entity or of a parent of the reporting 

entity. 

An entity is related to a reporting entity if any of the following conditions applies:
• The entity and the reporting entity are members of the same group (which means that each parent, subsidiary 

and fellow subsidiary is related to the others).    
• One entity is an associate or joint venture of the other entity (or an associate or joint venture of a member of a 

group of which the other entity is a member).     
• Both entities are joint ventures of the same third party.    
• One entity is a joint venture of a third entity and the other entity is an associate of the third entity.
• The entity is a post-employment benefit plan for the benefit of employees of either the reporting entity or an 

entity related to the reporting entity. If the reporting entity is itself such a plan, the sponsoring employers are 
also related to the reporting entity.        

• The entity is controlled or jointly controlled by a person identified in (a).     
• A person identified in (a)(i) has significant influence over the entity or is a member of the key management 

personnel of the entity (or of a parent of the entity).    

The	Company	Identifies	the	following	as	the	related	parties	under	the	requirement	of	NAS	24
i) Government of Nepal
ii) Remit Hydro Limited (Subsidiary)
iii) Simbuwa Remit Hydro Limited (Subsidiary)
iv) Board of Directors

Current year Previous year
Mr. Sushil Chandra Tiwari (Chair) Mr. Debendra Karki (Chair)
Mr. Bhupal Baral Mr. Parashwor Dhungana
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Current year Previous year
Mr. Nirmala Adhikari Bhattarai Mr. Sushil Koirala
Mr. Jitendra Dhital Mr. Raman Nepal
Mr. Megh B. Bishwakarma Mr Parakram sharma
Mr. Sudhir Gewali Mr Megh B. Bishwakarma
Mr. Devendra Karki (Ex-BOD) Mr Dinesh Kumar Ghimire (Ex-BOD)
Mr. Parakram Sharma (Ex-BOD) Mr. Ramesh Prasad Shiwakoti (Ex-BOD)
Mr. Parashwor Dhungana (Ex-BOD) Mr. Kabi Prasad Pathak (Ex-BOD)
Mr. Sushil Koirala (Ex-BOD) Mr Sudhir Gewali (Ex-BOD)
Mr. Raman Nepal (Ex-BOD) Mr. Mahesh Rimal (Ex-BOD)

v) Key Managerial Personnel

Current year Previous year
Mr. Arjun Kumar Gautam (CEO) Mr. Arjun Kumar Gautam (CEO)
Mr. Mukti Bodh Neupane (DGM) Mr. Mukti Bodh Neupane (DGM)
Mr. Arun Rajauria (DGM) Mr. Arun Rajauria (DGM)

5.1.1. Transactions with promoters

Promotors Current year Previous year
Rastriya Beem Sansthan (Insurance- Staff) 3,583,519 4,221,072
Employee Provident Fund (PF Contribution) 3,760,248 2,271,980
Citizen Investment Trust (Employee Voluntary Contribution) 899,585 476,850
Citizen Investment Trust (Lease rental payments) 2,133,019 -

5.1.2. Board Member Allowances and Facilities
The Board of Directors have been paid meeting fees of NPR 1,484,000 during the fiscal year. There were 24 Board 
Meetings conducted during the fiscal year.

The chairperson and other members of the Board are paid NPR 7,000 and NPR 5,000 per meeting respectively for 
Board and Board Level Committees meeting.

Particulars Current year Previous year
Mr. Sushil Chandra Tiwari (Chair) 28,000 -
Mr. Bhupal Baral 121,000 -
Mr. Nirmala Adhikari Bhattarai 228,000 -
Mr. Jitendra Dhital 38,000 -
Mr. Megh B. Bishwakarma 278,000 461,000
Mr. Sudhir Gewali 109,000 279,000
Mr. Devendra Karki (Ex-BOD) 140,000 49,000
Mr. Parakram Sharma (Ex-BOD) 174,000 574,000
Mr. Parashwor Dhungana (Ex-BOD) 78,000 374,000
Mr. Sushil Koirala (Ex-BOD) 65,000 80,000
Mr. Raman Nepal (Ex-BOD) 225,000 102,000
Mr Dinesh Kumar Ghimire (Ex-BOD) - 339,000
Mr. Mahesh Rimal (Ex-BOD) - 122,000
Mr. Badri Raj Aryal (Ex-BOD) - 166,000
Mr. Ramesh Prasad Shiwakoti (Ex-BOD) - 36,000
Mr. Kabi Prasad Pathak (Ex-BOD) - 82,000

Total 1,484,000 2,664,000
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5.1.3. Compensation to other key management personnel
The details relating to compensation paid to key management personnel other than directors were as follows:

Previous	financial	year

Key managerial personnel Designation Salary Meeting allowance Total compensation
Mr. Arjun Kumar Gautam CEO 963,906 69,000 1,032,906
Mr. Chhabi Raj Pokharel Ex-CEO 4,194,178 144,000 4,338,178
Mr. Mukti Bodh Neupane DGM 3,619,510 294,000 3,913,510
Mr. Arun Rajauria DGM 3,311,427 84,000 3,395,427

Total 12,089,021 591,000 12,680,021

Current	financial	year

Key managerial personnel Designation Salary Meeting allowance Total compensation
Mr. Arjun Kumar Gautam CEO 5,451,311.32 215,000.00 5,770,311.32
Mr. Mukti Bodh Neupane DGM 3,877,037.00 41,000.00 3,918,037.00
Mr. Arun Rajauria DGM 4,034,244.45 55,000.00 4,173,244.45

Total 13,362,592.77 311,000.00 13,861,592.77

5.1.4. Transaction with wholly owned subsidiary

Particulars Remit Hydro Limited Simbuwa Remit Hydro Limited
Investment in Shares
Opening Balance 405,000,000 351,270,000
Addition During the Year 130,000,000 -
Closing Balance 535,000,000 351,270,000

6. Earnings per share
Earnings per Share is calculated using the earnings attributable to equity shareholders for the period divided by the 
number of weighted average number of shares as required under NAS 33 Earnings per share.

Particulars Units Current year Previous year
Profit attributable to equity shareholders (a) NPR. 957,829,108 799,654,807
Weighted average of number of equity shares used in computing basic 
earnings per share (b)

Nos. 207,150,520 165,000,000

Weighted average of number of equity shares used in computing diluted 
earnings per share (c)

Nos. 207,150,520 165,000,000

Basic earnings per equity share of Rs 100 each (a/b) NPR. 4.62 4.85
Diluted earnings per equity share of Rs 100 each (a/c) NPR. 4.62 4.85

7. Value added statement
The VA statement is a financial statement which shows how much value (wealth) has been created by an enterprise 
through utilization of its capacity, capital, manpower and other resources and allocated to stakeholders. It indicates 
how the benefits of the efforts of an enterprise are shared between employees, providers of finance, the state and 
towards the replacement and expansion. This statement has been prepared on accrual basis.

Value-added Statement
For the period 2078-79 For the period 2077-78

Growth
 In NPR %  In NPR %

Income 1,547,199,990 1,298,994,556 19.11%
Less : Operating expenses excluding 
personnel costs

28,875,963 28,350,812 1.85%

Value-added from operations 1,518,324,027 1,270,643,744 19.49%
Other income (including exceptional items) 4,079,394 107,639 3689.88%
Total value-added 1,522,403,421 1,270,751,383 19.80%
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Value-added Statement
For the period 2078-79 For the period 2077-78

Growth
 In NPR %  In NPR %

Distribution of value-added
Human resources
Salaries and bonus 103,343,633 6.79% 88,641,834 6.98% 16.59%
Providers of capital
Dividend - 0.00% - 0.00% 0.00%
Minority interest - 0.00% - 0.00% 0.00%
Interest on debt - 0.00% - 0.00% 0.00%

103,343,633 6.79% 88,641,834 6.98% 16.59%
Taxes
Corporate income taxes 433,694,651 28.49% 374,623,131 29.48% 15.77%
Dividend tax - 0.00% - 0.00% 0.00%

433,694,651 28.49% 374,623,131 29.48% 15.77%
Income retained in business
Depreciation and amortization 4,220,304 0.28% 3,337,072 0.26% 26.47%
Retained in business 957,829,108 62.92% 799,654,806 62.93% 19.78%
Deferred Tax Credit 292,228 0.02% (325,597) -0.03% -189.75%
Provision for Impairment Loss 23,023,497 1.51% 4,820,137 0.38% 377.65%

985,365,137 64.72% 807,486,419 63.54% 22.03%
Total Allocation of Value Added 1,522,403,421 100.00% 1,270,751,383 100.00% 19.80%

8. Fair Value Measurement of Financial Instrument
In accordance with NFRS 13 fair Value Measurement, the company categories instruments carried on the reporting 
sheet at fair value using a three-level hierarchy. 

Determination of fair value hierarchy
For all financial instruments where fair values are determined by referring to externally quoted prices or observable 
pricing inputs to models, independent price determination or validation is obtained. In an inactive market, direct 
observation of a traded price may not be possible. In these circumstances, the company uses alternative market 
information to validate the financial instrument’s fair value, with greater weight given to information that is considered 
to be more relevant and reliable. 

Fair	values	of	financial	assets	and	liabilities	are	determined	according	to	the	following	hierarchy: 
Level 1 - Valuation technique using quoted market price: financial instruments with quoted prices for identical 
instruments in active markets that the group can access at the measurement date.
Level 2 - Valuation technique using observable inputs: financial instruments with quoted prices for similar 
instruments in active markets or quoted prices for identical or similar instruments in inactive markets and financial 
instruments valued using models where all significant inputs are observable. For the listed securities where the 
bank holds promoter shares which are priced and traded differently in the market than ordinary shares the bank 
has considered the valuation of similar promoter’s shares traded in the market which approximates to 50% of the 
price that the ordinary shares are traded. 
Level 3 - Valuation technique with significant unobservable inputs: financial instruments valued using valuation 
techniques where one or more significant inputs are unobservable. Where market prices are not available then the 
bank considers the carrying value and future cash flows from the financial instruments.

Amount in NPR'000

Particulars
As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Carrying 

Value
Fair Value 
(Level 3)

Carrying 
Value

Fair value 
(Level 3)

Assets   
Assets carried at Amortized Cost
Investment in Corporate Bonds  87,220  87,220 83,610 83,610
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Particulars
As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Carrying 

Value
Fair Value 
(Level 3)

Carrying 
Value

Fair value 
(Level 3)

Loan to Power Project  5,222,761  5,222,761 4,136,075 4,136,075
Term Deposit with Bank 12,380,000 12,380,000 11,920,000 11,920,000
Staff Loan 1,693 1,693 1,964 1,964
On-lending  410,401  410,401 1,247,491 1,247,491
Assets carried at Cost
Investment in subsidiaries 886,270 886,270 756,270 756,270
Fair	 Value	 through	 Other	 Comprehensive	 Income	
(FVTOCI)
Investment securities at OCI 1,754,225 1,754,225 699,550 706,550
Liabilities
Liabilities carried at Amortized Cost 410,401 410,401 1,247,491 1,247,491

9.	 Operating	Segments
Accounting Policies
NFRS 8 ‘Operating Segment’ requires particular classes of entities (essentially those with publicly traded securities) 
to disclose information about their operating segments, products and services, the geographical areas in which 
they operate, and their major customers.

The company has only one reportable segment (both in terms of geography and product) and therefore, identification, 
classification and disclosure of separate reportable operating segments in accordance with NFRS 8 is not disclosed 
separately. 

10. Contingent Liabilities and commitment

Contingent liabilities: Where the company undertake to make a payment on behalf of its customers for guarantees 
issued, such as for performance bonds or as irrevocable letters of credit as part of the company's transaction 
instituting business for which an obligation to make a payment has not arisen at the reporting date, those are 
included in these financial statement as contingent liabilities.

Other contingent liabilities primarily include revocable letters of credit and bonds issued on behalf of customers to 
customs, for bids or offers.

Particular Current year Previous year
Contingent liability
LC Liability 481,570,202 435,814,116
Commitment
Loan/ Investment Commitment 3,222,134,780 2,378,585,295
Litigation

Commitments: Where the company has confirmed its intention to provide funds to a customer or on behalf of a 
customer in the form of loans, overdrafts, future guarantees, whether cancellable or not, or letters of credit and the 
company has not made payments at the reporting date, those instruments are included in this financial statement 
as commitments.

Loan Commitment       Amount in NPR (million)

S. 
No Projects Borrower Capacity 

(MW)
HIDCL 

commitment
Remaining 
to disburse

1 Mistri Khola Hydro Electriciy 
Project (Myagdi)

Mountain Energy Nepal Limited 42 1,087.00 -

2 Dordi Khola Hydro Electric 
Project (Lamjung)

Himlayan Power Partner 
Limited

27 589.00 -
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3 Solu Hydroelectric Project 
(Solukhumbu)

Upper Solu Hydroelectric Co. 
Limited

23.5 200.00 -

4 Lower Solu Hydroelectric 
Project (Solukhumbu)

Solu Hydropower Private 
Limited

82 600.00 489.65

5 Nyadi Hydropower Project 
(Lamjung)

Nyadi Hydropower Limited 30 542.00 107.48

6 Upper Solu Hydropower Project 
(Solukhumbu)

Beni Hrdropower Project 
Limited

18 200.00 19.01

7 Solu Khola Dudh 
Koshi Hydropower 
Project(Solukhumbu)

Sahas Urja Limited 86 1,449.20 618.30

8 Upper Trishuli 3B Hydroelectric 
Project (Nuwakot)

Trishuli Jalvidyut Co. Limited 37 1,878.00 931.96

9 Lower Likhu Hydroelectric 
Project (Ramechhap)

Swet Ganga Hydropower And 
Construction Limited

28.1 911.80 82.03

10 Bagmati small power Project 
(Laitpur & Makwanpur)

Mandu Hydropower Ltd. 22 200.00 -

Upper Tamakoshi Hydro electric 
Project

Upper Tamakoshi Hydropower 
Ltd

456 2,000.00 900.00

Total 851.6 9,657.00 3,148.43

Equity Commitment
Amount in NPR (million) 

Company/Projects
Equity 

Commitment 
(in %)

Equity 
Commitment (in 

Rupees)

Total Equity 
Investment

Remaining to 
disburse

Power Transmission Company Limited 14% 63 63 -
Remit Hydro Limited 51% 2,130 535 1,595
Simbuwa Remit Hydro Limited 51% 1,940 351 1,589
Vidhyut Utpadan Company Limited 4% 800 269 531
NEA Engineering Company Ltd 15% 30 23 8
Nepal Power Trading Company Limited 15% 30 2 28
Phukot Karnali Hydroelectricity Project 10% 1,260 - 1,260
Vision Energy And Power Private Limited 19% 500 500 -
Vision Lumbini Urja Company Ltd 13% 200 200 -
Madi Storage Hydroelectricity Project 26% 3,040 39 3,001
Tamor Storage Hydroelectricity Project 51% 28,920 3 28,917
Jagadulla Hydropower Company Limited 10% 700 234 466
Mewa Developers Ltd 20% 460 460 -

Total 40,073 2,679 37,394

11. Events After Reporting Date
Accounting Policies
The Company follows NAS-10 ‘Events After Reporting Period’, for accounting and report for the events that occur 
after reporting period. Classifies those events as adjusting and non-adjusting. 

No circumstances have arisen since the reporting date which would require adjustments to, or disclosure in the 
financial statements.

12. Regrouping
Previous year figures have been regrouped wherever necessary. 
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